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RESULTS OF FIGHT IN DOUBT
N EW S OF W ARR EN 'S ADVANCE
TOWARDS LADYSMITH.
.B a ile r Says j l s H is R ep o rt to th e W at
Office i “ I T h in k W e A re M ak
in g Substantial
~
Progress.”

JQondon, Jan. 23—Gen. Buller has
'■rejtoi£»d Nothing o f his operations ob
-r'Monaay, and official and press intelli
gence leaves the British bivouaked
on the ground they had won after two
: days’ fighting.
London, Jan. 22—General Buller ca
bles to the W ar office, under date ol
Spearman’s Camp, Jan. 21, 9 p .m.:
“ General Warren has been engaged
all day, chiefly on his left, which he
. has swung forward a couple o f miles.
The ground is difficult, and as the
fighting is all the time up-hill it is dif
ficult to say exactly how much we
have gained, but I think we are mak
ing substantial progress.”
;
The War office also has received the
following from General Buller, dated
Spearman’s Camp, Jan. 21, 6:55 a. m.:
“In order to relieve the pressure on
General Warren, and to ascertain the
strength o f the enemy in the position
in front of Potgieter’ s Drift, General
•’ Lyttleton made a reconnaissance in
- force yesterday. This kept the enemy
- in their trenches in ful’^ strength all
- day. Our casualties: Third batallion
King’ s Royal Rifles, two killed, twelve
' wounded, two missing.”
„ London, Jan. 21—The War office
shortly after midnight posted the fol
lowing dispatch from General Buller.
dated Spearman’s Camp, Jan. 20,
•evening:
. “ General Clery, with a part of Gen
eral Warren’s force, has been in ac
tion from 6 a. m, till 7 p. m. to-day.
By a Judicious use of his artillery he
has fought his way up, capturing ridge
after bridge, or about three miles.
“ The troops are now bivouking on
the ground he has gined, but the main
position Is still in front of them.
“The casualties were not heavy.
About 100 wounded had been brought
in by 6:30 p. m. The number of killed
has: not^yet been ascertained.”
-ijLondon, Jan. 20.—General Buller has
telegraphed the W$x office from Spear
man’s Camp, under date of Thursday
evening, as follows:
.^.‘Lord Dundonald with a body of
mounted troops came into action this
afternon with a force of Boers west of
Acton Homes. After a fight he occu
pied several kopjes, which he is still
holding. Field Cornet Heilbrun was
killed and twenty Boers were killed
or wounded, and fifteen prisoners
taken. -Two British soldiers killed and
two wounded.”
London, Jan. 19.—A special dispatch
from Durban, dated Wednesday, says:
"Advices from Rogieter’s Drift, dat
ed yesterday (Tuesday), say that Sir
Charles Warren has arrived withiD
seventeen miles o f Ladysmith, and that
British wounded are arriving at Mooi
Elver field hospital by every train
from the front; indicating that there
has already been severe fighting.
“ Neither report has yet been con
firmed.”
London, Jan. IS.—The war office has
received the following dispatch from
Gen. Roberts, dated today:
“ I have received a telegram from
Gen. Buller stating that one brigade
and howitzer battery have crossed the
Tugela river at Potgeiteris drift.
“ Five miles farther west, at Tritchardte drift, Gen. Warren has throwi
a pontoon bridge over the river. Bj
this part of his force crossed yester
day. The remainder is expected by
this morning to be on the north bank.’
London, Jan. 17.—Public anxiety re
garding the advance on Ladysmith
remains unappeased, and the vague
rumors that a general engagement "is
progressing, purporting to emanate
from Durban and Pietermaritzburg,
are based solely on the belief that
Gen. Buller’s arrangements to ad
vance -would be completed Monday oi
Tuesday at the latest.
A dispatch from Pietermaritzburg,
dated Tuesday, says:
“ There was very heavy fighting to
the north yesterday. I believe that
the Boers are contesting Gen. Buller’s
passage o f the Tugela. Howitzers
were evidently busy, as the firing is
described as the heaviest yet heard 1b
Natal.”
v,-
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HOUSE

AND

SENATE.

Proceeding# o f B oth Branches and G en
oral News Notes.

Washington* D. O., January 22nd.—

House committee favorbly reported
bill for election o f Senators by direct
vote.
Senator Platt proposed commission
to examine water boundaries with
Canada.
Senate committee will allow Argen
tine reciprocity treaty to fail by de
fault.
Witness testified he was offered $10,000 to vote for Senator Clark.
Lord Paunceforth to remain at
Washington until end of Boer war.
Porto Rico delegates before Senate
committee.
Washington, jan. 18.—Nicaragua
Canal bill reported by Senate guaran
tees neutrality. Senator Morgan explined greater oost of Panama route.
House Foreign Affairs committee
considering plan for reorganization of
consular service, with promotions on
merit.
Wellington argued in Senate against
retention of Philippines. Teller criti
cised Gage for not rebuking Hepburn.
Commissioner Carroll reported on
Porto Rico resources and suggested
territorial government. Ross introduced resolution in Senate
declaring constitution does not apply
to islands.
Washington, Jan. 19.—Hale declared
in Senate that British war against
Boers is “ most fell blow at human lib
erty that has been struck in the cen
tury” ; said nine-tenths of Americans
sympathiezd with Boers.
House passed pension bill appropriat
ing $145,245,250., Commissioner au
thorized to withhold fees from attor
neys at discretion.
American tariff laws will be extend
ed to Porto Rico by act o f Congress.
Proposed to place trust articles on
free list.
Cullom will vote for Quay and other
Senators appointed by Governors.
President refused to pardon violat
ors of oleomargarine laws.
Witnesses told of vote-buying in
Montana Senatorial contest.
Anti-trust sentiment in Congress
growing.
Senate caucus failed to agree on of
fices.
Washington, Jan. 17.—Sulzer charged
in House that his resolution for Inves
tigation of Gage’s transactions was be
ing suppressed in committee.
Senate passed resolutions asking in
formation about Philippine war, floui
seizures, and fiscal operations in Cuba.
House committee unanimous in be
lief that Roberts has three wives, but
differs as to method of ousting him.
War revenue taxes not likely to he
removed or reduced at this session.
Senate will vote on currency bill
Feb. 15.
Washington,
Jan.
16.—During
House debate on deficiency bill Rich
ardson attacked Gage’s course in sale
o f New York Custom House to Na
tional City Bank and Hopkins defend
ed it
Senate by vote o f 41 to 20 defeated
Pettigrew’s amendment asking for
President’s instruction to Paris Peace
Commissioners,
Cullom presented in Senate Illinois
Grange’s petition favoring
reels
post.
Congressional committees heard ar
guments on shipping subsidy bills.
President asked -Congress to pay
$4,500 fo r repairing the cable Dewey
cu t
Several Democrats will vote to seat
Quay. Senate’s action is doubtful.
Cullom presented petitions favoring
legislation to prevent lynching.
Chances of passage of a Nicaragu
an canal bill have improved.
Samoan treaty ratified without a
roll call.
TAKE BOER SIDE IN W AR.
H oeting at W ash in gton la r g e ly Attend*
ecLby Senators and R epresentatives.

Wshington, D. 0., Jan. 22.—At a
meeting held at the Grand Opera
House Sunday night, for the purpose
of expressing sympathy with the
Boers in their fight against the Eng
lish, President McKinley, Secretary
Hay, Ambassdor Ohoate, and “official
America” were denounced in the mosi
plain-spoken manner.
Hatred for Great. Britain was
breathed by nearly all the speakers,
among whom were Senators Mason,
Allen, and a large number o f Demo
Says R if e T r ie d to" H i l l H e r l\ ‘
cratic Congressmen. Senator Mason
Columbus, O., Jan. 21.—George Rife made a fervent appeal for the liberty
a railroad man, was arrested to-day o f the Boers and the Filipinos, and
charged with having attempted t< when- he had finished the applause
burn to death Mrs. Susie Brobst, witl which greeted his remarks lasted two
whom he boarded.
minutes.
Mrs. Brobst will die of her burns
It was noticeable that hot a single
and today she made a sworn state official o f the government was in the
ment that Rife had quarreled witl audience, but there were half a dozen
her and that he had knocked
'down senators and about a hundred repre
saturated her clothing with gasoline sentatives.
and set fire to it. . Her screams, sh<
claims, frightened him and he tried t<
P ays an O ld W a r C laim .
amother the flames and was himsel:
Kenosha, Wis., Jan. 21.—P, C. Torburned slightly.
rey, registrar o f deeds for Kenosha
Rife claims that he was in bed and county, received notice from Washing
w a s' awakened by Mrs. B-robst’f ton this morning that bis claim against
screams; and rushed to her assistance the United States government growing
The man is in a hospital, but in th< out o f the destruction of the schoonei
Custody of ja policeman.
Thankful by French pirates in 179S
had been allowed and that he would
T » u n g E dison In A ccident.
.< New York, Jan. 22.—William Leslie receive $1,460.
TfShThankful case is an historic one.
Edison, a son of Thomas A. Edison
with two companions, was thrown and it has been settled only after be
from an automobile by a cross-towr. ing in the hands o f Congress fo r ovei
car late this afternoon at Fifty-ninth half a century. The case was the out
street and Sixth avenue, all three re growth of the war between France
and England In 1798.
ceiving painful Injuries.
A c to r D ies o f H is W ounds.

Wichita, Kan,, Jan. 21,—Lewis J
Monroe, a member of the Paul Gil
more Dramatic company, was take •
to the St. Francis Hospital here -this
morning and died at noon o f lockjaw,
the result o f being accidentally shot
J n th e hand; a week ago.

F atal In ju ry to P r o f H asan.

Washington, D. C.f Jan. 23.—Henry
A. Hazen, professor of meteorology
and one o f the chief forecasters oi
weather conditions at the weather bu
reau in this city, was probably fatally
Injured last night by being thrown
rroai m i tucycre.

CRIME OF A . BALL PLATER.

FILIPINOS TRY AN

MICHIGAN STATE

N U M B E R 51

NEWS

E loper W anted in Now T ork.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Jan. 19.—William
A. Aiistin, who was an expert phvo
PACK TRAIN IS ATTACKED ANO
ANN ARBOR IS SUED FOR FIVE te this city last summev and Tri-r.’ -n
TWO ARE KILLED.
Boston, Mass.,* jan. 20.—Martin Ber
suddenly with another man’ s wife and
THOUSAND DOLLARS
gave orders "for several times the
gen* the famous catcher of the Boston
amount of salary due, has been locat
F ifty M on o f th e T hirtieth In fan try A re Baseball Club, murdered his entire
Suit 1» B rou ght on A ccount o f Injnrlei ed at Milford. He Is wanted at-Roch
family,
consisting
of
his
wife
and
two
In the Encounter—Bealdea the _
Received on a R ailroad' Bridge
ester, N. Y., where he is known as
children, and then killed himself, at
D ead, Nine A re H ated
Not In Proper R epair
*
Frank M. Nash, on two charges for
their residence, two miles from the vil
as H iaalng.
forgery. He was arrested on tips given
—Other Notes.
lage 'Of!North Brookfield,’ Mass., some
by Chief of Police Greenfield, this
Manila, Jan. 22.^-On Thursday fl time during Thursday night.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Jan. 22—Edson J •city."
■
I
pack train, escorted by fifty men of •Bergen’s body was found stretched Wetherbee, through his attorneys, has
Confessed to Forgery.
Company C, Thirtieth Infantry, Lieu on the floor with the little daughter, begun suit for $5,000**damages from
Marquette, Mich., Jan. 19.—Charles
tenant Ralston commanding, was am; Florence, by bis side, with their the city of Ann Arbor for injuries re
throats cut.
Sylker, a colored man, who claims tobushed by insurgents near Lipa, Prov
On the table was a razor, which ex ceived some months- ago: while cross
ince o f Laguna, and two Americans plained the implement with which the ing the bridge over the Michigan Cen hail from Cassopolis or Hastings, is in
jail here charged with forging a lum
were killed, four were wounded, and father and child had met their deaths. tral tracks at the foot o f" Detroii berman’s time sheet. He ;has_ con
nine are missing.
Mrs. Bergen’s lifeless body lay across street, this city. The state supreme fessed the crime. Sylker raised a-'check
The insurgents fired three volleys at the bed, with her little son- Martin al
calling for $32 to $80 and secured a
close range, and the escort was obliged most in "her arms. 'The skulls of both court recently gave it as its opinion suit of clothes and $75 In cash on it
to retreat after killing fifteen of the had been crushed in, and life had long that the city, and not the. failway com from the Johnason Clothing Company.
pany, is holden for the repair of this
enemy.
before left them.
Both money and clothes were recov
Several animals o f the pack train
All four bodies were in their night ■ overhead bridge. The suit at that time ered.
were killed, and their packs were elothes, showing'that the deed had was against the railway company. Foi
looted.
been committed some time after the some time a settlement has seemed
Found G uilty In-Ten M inutes,
San Francisco, Cal., ■Jan. 20 —The family retired last evening' and before probable.
Bay
City, Mich., Jan. 17.—George
steamer Doric, which arrived from breakfast this morning.
A.
Kelly
and Henry Morris were tried
Asiatic ports via Honolulu to-day*
For a long time Bergen has been
P ulled O ff His .Finger#.
in the Circuit Court on the charge o f
brings news of a fresh outburst of the acting in a strange manner, and those
Clinton, Mich., Jan. 19—Charlie breaking into a house owned by
plague in Honolulu, six deaths having who knew him best always said that Mattis, who lives two miles north' ol George Campbell when it was with
occurred between the departure of the there was something wrong with Mar
this village, met with a horrible acci out an oceupant, and tearing out all
steamer China, which arrived here op tin’s head.
____________
dent at the hands of a corn husker. of .the lead pipe it contained, selling
Monday, and the departure of the Do
He was working with the machine on the same at a junk shop. -The jury
ric, which left Honolulu on Jan. 13.
WANTS AMERICA TO RULE.
returned a verdict of grand larceny
the farm of A1 VanGie&on, in the after being out ten minutes.
This brings the total number of
‘ •
deaths from the plague for the present -Germ any Favors United States Control township of Bridgewater, .when his
outbreak up to twenty-eight, and it is
right hand was caught in the gearing.
o f Lite P hilippines.
Centreville B o j N early M urdered.understood that there are twenty-six
By almost superhuman strength he
Centreville,
Mich., Jan. 17—A com
cases in the hands of the health of
Berlin, Jan. 19.—Regarding the note, succeeded in pulling his hand out of pany of young people were returning
ficials.
alleged'to have been addressed to the the machine, but in so doing pulled off from a skating party when Harry
United States by the powers, in regard several fingers.
Fairman is alleged to have struck
to the open door in the Philippines, it
KANSAS MOB KILL TWO.
Richard Timm near the temple with a
Caused
by
a
Long
Illn
ess.
is officially declared that Germany is
skate.
Timm was unconscious for
Monroe, Mich., Jan. 20.—F. C. Hall,
Take Two Murderer's F rom <Jall and perfectly satisfied to see the Philip
some
time
and the blow nearly proved
pin es incorporated into the United of Carleton, and Joseph Smith, of this
H ang T hem in J a il Yard.
fatal.
Fairman
is about 15 years of
States. Germany’s only wish is for city, were examined before Probate
well ordered conditions in the islands, Judge A. E. Dunbar and adjudged in age and was arrested to-day. Richard
Fort Seott, Kas., Jan. 21.—“ Ed” and thus permitting a revival of commerce.
Both patients were sent to the Timm is a popular student in the Cen
George Smith, alias Meeks, were German interests at Manila, It is well sane.
Kalamazoo asylum. Mr. Smith was treville high school, and his class
hanged in the county ja.V yard last known, are extensive and cannot flour for many years one of Monroe’s rep mates are very indignant.
night by a mob. The men were half- ish until the islands are brought under resentative business men and his con
Owners and M iners to Confer.
brothers. They *had been convicted, a Strong government. Germany much dition is deeply regretted by his
and a short time ago were sentenced -prefers United States authority to a friends.
Indianapolis,
Ind.* Jan. 23.—The
His mental disorder is caused.
to life imprisonment, for the murder native republic.
by an illness of several years’ stand mine operators of the five "states em
of Leopold Edllnger on Dec. 2nd.
braced in the interstate, agreement—
ing.
The Immediate cause o f the mob’s
Ocean Vessel In D istress.
Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana Illinois
wrath was an effort to escape by the
H om er W om an L eft H er H om e.
Lewes, Del., Jan, 21.—The Fenwick
and
Iowa—will
-meet in joint confer
prisoners. They sawed their way to Island lifesaving station reports a ves
Homer, Mich., Jan. 20.—F. E. Shear,
the jail corridor, and for half an hour sel throwing up rockets about eight a contractor of this village, says that ence tomorrow morning with the min
ers. Each side will announce mem
gave fight to the officers who were be miles off shore.
his wife left home Wednesday while bers
of a joint scale committee, which
sieging them. One officer was injured.
It is thought to be a steamer ashore he. was at work and he is unable to
Aanos Phillips, of Bates county, 'Mo., on Fenwick Island shoals. The tug locate her. He belieyes that she went will attempt on agreement on a scale.
who was convicted of the same crime, North America left Delaware break on a Michigan Central train and*joined
To B e on L ine o f E lectrlo Road.
was only saved from the frenzied water at 9 o’clock to-night to go to its a Homer man a few stations from here.
Milan,
Mich.* Jan. 17.—The York
crowd by a desperate effort on the assistance.
There has never been any trouble in
township
board granted Cdpt. E. P.
part o f the Sheriff and his deputies.
Fenwick Island is about twenty the family, and Mrs. Shear told her
Allen
and
R. Hemphrill, jr., a fran
mother before leaving that,. she Jiad
.miles south of Cape Henlopin.
chise to run an electric railway
nothing against her husband*.' '
ST. MARY’ S BAY« WRECK.
A lleged S m b e w ler A rrested.
through York township. As they have
a franchise through Ypailanti townSerlons A ccident at F ow lerville.
.
New
York,
Jgn.
20.—Leroy
W.
Secoi
V e isel W »s the Germ an O il Trank Steam ,
chatted with hay tog committed th
Fowlerville, Mich., Jan. 22.—W. M. sbiy, it will not he long before the line
er H elgc -n d —-Thirty-F ive' D oit.
embezzlement o f $17,000 from th Horton, president of the Livingston from Ypsllanti to Milan is comGoodrich Transportation Company, o County Farmers’ ’Insurance Associa meneed.
St. Johns, N. F., Jan. 17.—There is Milwaukee, has been arrested In thi tion, lost his left hand in a feed cut
scarcely room for doubt that the ship city.
T ook Carbolic A d d .
ter while feeding stalks through the
wrecked here is the German oil tank
Landing* Mich., Jan. 17.—John Neymachine. His fingers caught between
S tr ik e r S h oot* a D e p u ty .
steamer Helgoland* Captain Yan Bit
the rollers and mangled the hand so erom, a swede, employed as porter at
tern, from Philadelphia for Bergen.
Wellsboro, Pa., Jan. 21.—William J. badly that it was amputated at the the Blehele House, committed suicide
A portion o f a boat with that name Thomas, a leader among the miners on wrist by Dr. A. S. Austin, assisted by by .taking carbolic acid. He bad been
drinking and was despondent,
on it was picked up near Cape Pine strike near here, tonight shot and fa Dr. A. W. Cooper.
lived only a short time after {akin
today.! The Helgoland cargo was tally wounded a member of Sheriff
the drug. He was about 80 years ole
worth $81,700 and carried a crew o f Johnson’s posse, which was guarding
Charged "W ith Changing Figures.
thirty-five men.
one of the mines. The name of the
Durad, Micb., Jan. 22.—A case has and had no relatives in Lansing.
sheriff’s deputy is unknown. Thomas been started in the Justice Court here
A nnounces H im se lf a B ankrupt.
Suicide# at M ont* Carlo.
succeeded in making his escape to which will probably go‘ to the circuit.
Paris, Jan. 21.—Since the opening Roaring Branch. Officers have gone Solon Stone bought some hogs of Thos.
St. Louis, Mich., Jan. 17.—Levi Lenof the Monto Carlo season this year in pursuit.
Oooney, and they were weighed at the- boff, who has been in business here
not less than seventeen suicides have
time. Later Cooney presented the for the past twenty years, went to De
taken place there..
same weigh bill and now Stone claims troit last Friday, and j)n his return
THE MARKETS.
This list included four women mid
that his figures had been altered -to home announced himself as a bank
one American, a business-man from
rupt. His place of buBiness is closed.
read 97,000 pounds instead of 27,000.
Chicago.
Dallas, Tex.
Wheat—No. 2 red. 6?M<&673fos No. 3 red 64®
To Train M issionaries, These tragedies are always care 67c;
Husband and W ife F in ed .
No. J hard winter. 64hc ; No. 8 Hard
fully guarded from the public, each Winter 0O®63)4e:'No. i northern spring, 65S£@
Marshall, Mich., Jan. 19.—The Train
Kalamazoo,
Mich.,
Jan.
22.—Arthur
No. 5 northern spring, 65X®66Xd; No. 3
Paris paper receiving regular monthly 6?ttc:
Smith, who was convicted of assault ing School Publishing Association.
Spring, 62@65a
subsidy to ignore them.
Com—No. 2, 3!Hc: No, 8 White. 31Xo: ing his neigbbo’r,' Miller, •in Charleston, Ltd., of Battle Creek, filed articles of
Gambling American men and wom No 2 yellow, 31'3£@isfc; Na t 3l@3i«e; No. 3 was fined j$60 or ;fifty days in jail by association with 'Register of Deeds
?»W@31Hcen were never more numerous in yellow,
Oats—Ncl 2j 23c;_ No. 2 whlteL 25)4®23c; Judge ^Adams today. His wife, Mrs. Dashani to-day in the sum of $100. Its
Monte Carlo than at the present mo i.No. A 92H@82Xe; No. 3 White,
>25)£e; No. Irene 'Smith, was fined $40 or forty object 1b the printing and publishing
ment.
4 white, S4X(&25c.
days in‘ jail on the-same offense. Thus of special educational literature and
Bariev—Feed lots. 33c; malting. 33@45e.
ends the bd-ttle in Charleston over a the training of students in the same
Says ifkinars W ill Strike.
ao that they may become missionaries.
Sutter—-dreameries, extras. 24Ho: firsts 23® cow last fail.
24e;
seconds,
20@22c.
Dairies,
extras,
22c;Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 19.—News ifirsts, 20c; N a 2, 22c. Ladles, extras. 17@
Saginaw Sued F or $5,000.
has reached here that 40,000 miners in 17)4c. Packing stock. 17c.
BUrne'd by 'M olten ' Iron . .
Saginaw,
Mich., Jan. 19.—Mrs. De
ggs—Fresh stock, 17e, cases included,
the anthracite district of Pennsylvania,
Albion, -Mich., Jan. 22.—While help borah' T. Johnson
has begun suit
ressed poultry — Turkeys. 9c per lb;
near Scranton and Shamokin,' who
ing in the shifting in the molding room against the city, claiming
chlekens. 7®7)4c; spring, T)4@8)4; ducks, 8)4
damages In
have been ip a restless State for . some 9o: geese. 7)4@8e.
at the Malleable Iron Works, today the sum of $5,000, on account
of injur
Veal—Small
eareasseB,
5)4@6)4c
per
lb;
time, have decided to strike. Delegate
Ross Green, aged 18, was terribly ies sustained by reason of a defective
7@8c; good to choice, 8)4@9)4c.
T. D, Hays, of the Ninth District, With mediums,
Wool—Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan - and burned by the .overturning -of a table
headquarters at Scranton, Pa., says a eastern Iowa, fine unwashed fleeces, 16@19c. of molten iron upon'his leg. It was sidewalk on Miller street in April
' ‘
strike is unavoidable, as the men haw medium-unwashed. 18®20c j coarse unwashed feared at first that he would lose his last.
17@18o; eotted aad rough unwasnea, 12@
been restive for some time and enter '15c;
Nebraska, Minnesota, Kansas, western foot.
Prisoners -Beat the Jailers.
tain bitter feeling toward, the opera Iowa and Dakota coarse, l5(&16cj fine, heavy.
tors who have declined' to recognize ll®13c; do light, 14<3)10c.
Springfield,
111., Jan. 19.^-Frank
Looking For *1118 'D aughter.
Green fruit—New apples. |2 00®3 25.pei* bbL.
them.
._____ .
Burns,
John
Hemey and Robert
Saginaw, Mich-., Jan. 22.—Joseph
Potatoes—Fair to choice, 43A4fie.
Cattle—Steers. M 30®5 25; butchers’ cows, Prosper, who resides at 618 South Baumgardner, indicted on charges of
D ied From Hi# In ju ries.
' 1H<stS 40; feeders, $3 90®4 85; choice calves,
Fifth street, reports the disappear- burglary and larceny, broke jail this
6 76®7 60; common calves, 14 00@8 00.
Charlotte, Mich., Jan. 19.—Levi- LoHogs—Soughs, 84.10&4 35: mixed and prime ance of his 13-year-old daughter Lau afternoon, after beating and Seriously
ree, a teamster, fell from a-f load of packers,|4 40®4 00; prime heavy and assort ra. She was seen about the Academy
injuring Jailor Brand and administer
logs January 2 and died from his in ed butcher weights 34 614^4 75; light mixed
weights, liO lbs up, to average 175®130 of Music with two friends last night, ing similar treatment to Turnkey Harjuries last night. He was a member badon
lbs,
$4 o2)4®4 55; pigs, undtr 100 lbs since which nothing has been heard
of Company L, Third Michigan Cav- 14 00®4 15.
ray Taylor. Hemey. and Baumgart
,
Sheep and Lambs—Lambs. SO 00®6 25; good of her.
airy. Burial at Rives Junction “to
ner were caught after being pursued
•to prime native wethers,a$4 76®5 00: fair to
morrow. __________
several blocks^but Bums is still at lib
W en t A gainst A lpena.
good fat western sheep. 94 85®4 6&
Alpena, Mich., jan. 20.—Mrs. Christina erty. Hemey was shot In the foot by
W orker# Entom bed In Tunnel.
D etroit.
Lamont ’was given a verdict for $2,000 Turnkey Taylor, who belieyes he shot
Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 21.—The west
.
.
Wheat-^July 70)4o: No. 2 red 673£c; against the, city o f Alpena for injur Bums.
end of the Third street tunnel, which May,
l i k e ; N a t red. 6434c; mixed red, 67Mc; ies sustained by a defective sidewalk
is under construction between Hill and No. 1 white. 67Hq asked.
F oel Earthquake In M exico.'
Corn—Cash. No. 2. 33os No. 3. 32}4c; No. 4, last summer. She is the wife of a la
Hope streets, a distance of three
Mexico
City, -Mex., Jan. 21.—At ona
No. 8 yellow,. 31c; No. 3. yellow, 3314c; boring man ahd:brdugbt~suit for $5,000.
blocks, caved in this morning and en 8Scj
No. yellow. 3lJ4e. nominal.
minute
to
midnight last night -a sharp
Two
similar
suits
Tare
still
-pending
tombed eleven laborers and bricklay
Oats—Oash N o 2 white, 27ftc; No. 3 white.
and
prolonged
shock o f earthquake
against
the
city.
ers, and fatally injured W. T. Lamffie, 86X0
Rye—-Dash-No. 2. SBo
was felt here. The duration was one
an inspector in the employment of the
Butter—Prime private creamery, 2Co;
M arshall Business JHDsn Organize.
minute, according to the ’observatory.
street department. It is not thought prime dairy. 2;®24c; fair to good, 16@18e;
Marshall, Mich., Jan. 19.—-A public There was Imuch alarm owing to the
any of the entombed men were killed. common-dairy, lie ; eheap dairy grades 10®
12c.
Eggs—Strictly fresh eggs in large lots meeting of the business men was held severity and duration o f the quake,
M ontagu W h ite at Capital.
at the council rooms upon call of May and the audiences in the theaters were
18c. •
Fruits-Apples, winter. 50@80c per bu.
or Townsend to make an attempt in much frightened. Many houses and
Washington, D. C., Jan. 22.—Mr.
booming the city by securing more churches were cracked, but no loss of
Montagu White, formerly Consul of
New Y ork.
manufacturing companies to -locate life or injury to individuals was re
the Transvaal Republic at London,
Wheat—Starch, 75He; May, 73%c.
here. A company to be known as the corded.
and who, It is understood, is in this
Corn—May, 39)4o.
Butter—Receipt*. 3,583 pkgs; 'flrm; western Marshall
improvement Association
country to endeavor to obtain recog
23@2?q;. factory, l.®82.
nition as the diplomatic representative creamery,
Oheese—Receipts, 3,351 pkgs. small fancy, was organized for that purpose. The
B 'o Y r M eetin g In M ilw au kee.
of the republic here, arrived in the city 12%®13c; large fancy. 1234®i3c: late-may&< following officers were elected: Presi
Milwaukee,
Wls'., Jan. 19.—The Pabst
smaii, 12@LiK!C; large, US£©12c.
dent, W. J. Blopd; vlce:presldent* S. F.
today from New York.
Eggs—Receipts, 4,496; firm: western un- Dobbins; secretary and treasurer, G. theater was crowded to-night with
graded, extras, at mark,
~
Boer sympathizers, meeting for the
H. Southworth.
R . D . Blnckm ore D ead.
benefit of the Transvaal Red Cros3
London, Jan. 21.—Richard D. BlackB u ffa lo
X oun g Grand H aven H ero.
more, the author of “ Lorna Doone” •Oat6ie--Good -veals, $0 00@8 50.
fund. '-The 'diidience was larger than
Grand1 Haven, Mich,, Jan. 22.—t)av- the meeting held Tuesday by British
and many other novels, died at Tt d- . fiogSr-Yorkers., $4*70®4 75; mixed $4-75*
{ id Fisher, a e1^-year-old bey of this
dington on Saturday, aged 75.
The @4 i0; ligkt, $4 60®4 80;*pi!.-s, $4 50@4 55. ,
sympathizers and In enthusiasm It. out-Sheep-r-Good -lambs, top, $6 4006-504; -c»Us
news only reached London‘today . II to'good, 94 75®6 OQ; sheep, tops, $4 40®4 65; city, gallantly rescued his. young . did anything of the kind held, here
was the son of a clergyman and whs culls >to-*gcd3', 93'*00@4 35; wethers and year- brother from drowning In the river. since 'the days o f the "Land League
1Inga, 94
35.
educated at Oxford.
He is the hero of the town.
movesu
-a?
''M arten BatgaR o f Boafon ■' T ea m : K ill!
H im aelf; and F am ily.
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50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Periodicals for 1900.
of convenient size. UlsS Vanlour1
watched my proceedings with undis-v
When the sun’s rays grow more guised surprise.
slanting,
•“Wlhat on earth are you going to*
do?” she asked.
‘
And the froet comes in the air, **.
rAnd the dying breath of summer
“ I am going to knock down that ap-)
Sheds a fragrance everywhere, ^ ■pie for you,” I said.
4
Then my soul is filled with JongiUg ..
. ‘‘I thought, you were going to climb
For the merriment and glee ; A 1"*. up for It!” .
“ If this method fails I will try thei
•Which awaits the end* of harveet
P r o fit in C elery.
. T o G o t B i d o f S h eep- T ic k s .
And is called the hushing" bee. other.” I said. “ You see, if Icfail, it* Where celery can be grown well it
Many lambs are so seriously injured
might be Unpleasant for you, and also. is a profitable crop, particularly if the
I might not be In a condition to ask1 grower has .a home in.arket, and.sells by ; the bloodthirsty sheep tick that
For when the crops are ^gathered
.they are lost without any.thought of
my question. I will try this first.
In the harn in shining heaps.
I b S k i f i t h a m t l e prariJ<£°'Fontf ?ireJct to
•consumer,; as he shopld the cause. These pests should be
And we know that ' ’neath each
shots brought down two apples. Miss do to reap the full reward, of his la hunted unceasingly until. the flock asgreenish coat,
Vanlour watched me with an earnest bor, and the capital, invested.. .Good freed from them. Early January is a
In golden rows, there, sleeps
ness that the occasion hardly seemed' celery is a good salesman, it not only good time to examine the ewes and
•The corn for which we labored,s
to warrant... Then.1 sent three* skir speaks for itself, but for all* that goes free them, from'*'tifese '* bloodsuckers,
Then we all can plainly see ’
mishing shots round the apple on. with it.- The gardener - that grows which not only draw the blood ’’ and
That the time is fast approaching
which my'fate depended, just to make good celery has Ms products sold in
To have our husking bee.
*. • ■* * W T
=; • ‘ ’
sure’ of the steadiness of my nerves. advance, his coming is awaited with thus weaken, the ewes, , but inflict
much pain and. a constant tormenting
We invite the young men all to come The next two were unmistakable wide-? interest, and he will soon dispose* of
irritation on the sheep. It has. been
and
I
had
to
take
a
moment’s
rest
to
•And bring their' best girls; too.
ais load at good prices.
- '
~ Pound a profitable operation to dip the
reassure -myself.,. I began to wish deFor while the men are husking corn
Celery is mostly grown as a second
leoutodly that I had kept up my prac crop, although, not unfrequently as _a sheep just . before ysinter sets ’in to
There’s work enough, to do
free them from these pests. But this
tice in the only art in which. I was ev
To set the tables in the house,
er likely to excel. But the next vin- third. As a second crop it usually fol; may he done in another and easier
Where all good thing's are free; / ’
Then all the men obme from the barn dicated my supremacy in the neatest }ows. early-cabbage,. and, the soil that way. by ike. sample method of -pouring
possible manner. The apple fell with- *s congenial to the one is to the other, any of the common sheep dips, or even
To eat—at the husking bee.
in six yards of Miss Vanlour’s feet The best soil, fo?; celery-is a heavy,* t>uttermilk‘, along . toe ’ back of the
Then, with dancing, songs and stories She gave a little exclamation as I ran deep, sandy loam, .and the situation sheep and guiding' the liquid down
to pick it up. When I came back, sht| is naturally moist. It is.u sele^ .to the sides so as to reach -the ticks. Any
They will pass the time away,: ,
Till the old clock has to warn them, was standing waiting for me. I held it- attempt the -growing-,of celery- on, a viscous liquid coming in contact with
out to her. She took it from my hand dry, light soil, as it. will not endure;a the ticks will kill them by stopping
That ere long will come the day; _
Then with sweetheart home you slowly and affected to examine it critically, flrputh. In $uch seasons the- gardeur their breathing organs, .which.'’■■are
stroll,
“ Why this is overripe!” she said, ai* loses his crop. Good plants?.are -the placed on their sides. Where there
Nor care how far it be;
“I’m sorry, but perfect ripeness was)
requisites o f good celery. . They
She tells you as you say good night,.
not one of the conditions of our bar- must be strong, vigorous and perfect- are but a fe w ewes, they may be freed
She enjoyed the busking bee,
gain. I am gomg to ask my a c t i o n ljr lealtty;.
To ;.ocure su?h they from the ticks by opening the fleece
and killing the insects with a-•small
t
“ we
both silent for a tnomeit.
.transplanted .lMfore pair of scissors, taking care to kill the
You may talk of high-toned parties,
Miss Vanlour’s easy confidence seem- selling, They, should, .moreover , ayg. young ticks at the same time. . Thfese
Where all were free-from care;
ed
to have; deserted her. She was even plenty of room tp ^.llow thorn .to g'l'olV will be found in .'the form of round
With the joys we know upon the farmi
a little embarrassed. For myself, ths -wide as yyell,as tall. When first lifted egg-like . bodies scattered among the
Where all were free from care; .
And those whose minds call . back’ sight of her standing there with the from the seed bed set them, five inches wool. These are' the pupae of the* ticks
apple in her hand and on the brink of apart each way. Do^not cut back to and should be destroyed with the full
those times
the fulfillment of her promise was so make the plants strong, as is a eom- grown insects. Few shepherds know
I think will say with me ,
jpUe^ing that I could have wished the mon practice, but let them have suffi- that these ticks are wingless flips,
That life oan scarce he full-without
situation might last longer.
But I cient room to grow strong, as they
A good old husking bee,
closely related to those voracious in
asked my question,, and later we con naturally will without-mutilation.
—Floyd Isibell.
sects
which attack horses in the sum
1 sumed the apple between us, she, hav
Where cabbage is the first crop the mer.
*
ing
the
sun-colored
half.
6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
soil should be sufficiently rich for cel
•j|
ery. without additional manure,. but
T h e V a lu e o f Ca- e f iil S e l e c t io n .
She T each es C orresp on d en ce.
Should any be considered necessary
In the breeding of animals and
It seems a very strange fact that, in let it be thoroughly rotted and puc
|these days of higher education for under the plants, instead of around plants, climate and selections are
l both men and women, any woman
them. Make the trenches deep and important factors. The characteris
We had wandered out into the orch ‘ seeking a means of earning a living put the manure at the bottom. Fill tics of either" plants or animals may
ard together. The air was full of the should he able to make an excellent) the trenches with soil thrown ' out, be changed hi a marked degree .by
sunny scent of apples. They reached . income teaching people how .to write and set the plants on a level, never careful selection, . and likewise they
down alluringly to us from'the laden, their letters properly. And yet such
will .deteriorate for lack of •judicious
houghs, and every now and then one i is the case] and the woman, in ques below the surface. Exercise great care care and selection. Plants . abnor
fell with a thud that had the unmis tion not only makes a fair living, but in setting, so that the crowns of the * mally large lack quality or flavor or
takable sound o f ripeness. I sought! has more to do sometimes than she plants are not covered, and to have both. ’ By selection and care the" dairy
out a pleasant spot for Miss Vanlour, can attend to. According to the wom the soil pressed firmly about the roots. breeds have- acquired the dairy babdt
Never plant the self-blanching var
saw her comfortably settled in' it, and an herself-it came about like this:—
“ I was hard pressed at one time for ieties, as the loss o f color indicates and beef breeds the beef habit.
then lay down at her feet with a hap
some way of earning an honest penny, weakened vitality.
To have celery These * things . should . he under
py sigh.
“ Why didn’t we think of this be and I had thought, and thought of how delicious and tender it is necessary stood by the farmer if he "wishes to
I might do it, and there was no tangi to earth it up, n o . matter what the -make farming pay.
'
fore?” I said. *•'
There is much time and money lost
“It was I who thought of It,” she ble results to be obtained, seemingly. variety may be. For late winter's
said. “You can’t claim any of the One day a girl came to see me, and- in use I prefer the best of the pink var by farmers because they do not grow
the course of conversation said:—
credit.”
those varieties -of grains and grasses
“ ‘Miss B-— -, I would give anything ieties, both because of their rich, nut adapted to the climate. Plants, with
“No, the inspiration was yours. I
ty
flavor,
and
their
excellent
keeping
in the world to he able to write as well
am grateful to you.” .
thick lea ves are best* suited to- a dry
“ You will soon get tired of It,” she as you do. You never seem to be dazed qualities. I f winter ’ spinach is the climate, while those with thin leaves
by any complication. You always first crop taken off -in the spring, and*,
said. .
are. m ore‘ desirable for a damp air.
'
“ Why,” I asked, “ how could I when write the proper thing in the right this is followed by second early peas,
For
this reason those living in a dry.
place. Do you know, I wish you were celery can easily be made a third
you brought me?’
climate
should grow corn, grass,, etc,
•poor,
and
I
would
get
you
td
teach
me
crop.—American. Agriculturalist.
“I will go away,’ she said, “ if you
your
art.’
.with
thick
leaves. Seed com should
are going to be foolish.”
“
‘My
dear,’
I
cried,
‘I
am
poor,
and
be
selected
carefully. Nibs 1 1-2 in.
“I am not going to be foolish. Con
P u r e K e r o se n e * fo r S p ra y in g :
at my wits’ end to get some way of
long
on
an
ear
of corn result from bad
sider, that I have been packed In
Prof. Smith o f ,the New Jersey sta
clog© room for an hour, with you afl making money. You have put an idea tion calls attention to the fact_that if selection. -On. such an- ear the silks
the other side of It, and make some into my bead, and you may help me properly used pure kerosene may be _ from the kernels-on-the tip of the ear
allowance for me now that freedom: to make a beginning. Let Us form a applied to apples, pears, quinces, are so slow >in maturing that there is
is won. An orchard is one oftthe most “ correspondence class.”
“ It was rather uphill work at first, plums, cherries, peaches, and a. large no pollen to fertilize them. Select ears
perfect things in the world—with you
. but aft.er the first class was formed an- variety of other trees for killing* the that show, by being* well filled at the
in it.” I added.
tip, - that silks mature close together,
;
She let this pass, picked up a fallen other soon followed, until I have as San Jose scale. He shows that' pear not more than' three * or four days
jnany
as
twelve
or
fifteen
going
at
trees
were
sprayed
in
February
and
apple and looked at it curiously. .
. “ Axe you going t o , eat it?” I asked. once. I find that a cliass is most bene- no scales were visible until the fol apart.—American Agriculturist.,
’• She tossed it away with a<pout. “ It’s ‘ ficial, as-the pupils correspond among lowing September. These probably
themselves, and; by reason of their came from neighboring tres. The es
T o P r o m o t e G r o w th o f A sp a ra g u s. .
not ripe.” ?
numbers,
provide
a
greater
variety
of
Manuring asparagus is often done
‘Tluit yon must .eat*, apples ,in arL„oysential point and the one that must:,
ehard. Let me get you a ripe one. ‘ subjects.
be observed carefully, is the use of in the late fall or winter. In the mid
There are-some.golden*pippins over : “ It does not necessarily follow that the finest spray possible that will ap dle- and eastern states stable manure
1 a- girl- iis unintelligent or badly edu
there."' Look!” '
* ”
... - ply a very thih coating at a time' :or bone and potash are applied, to
I pointed .to .a_grpat tree in front of cated who is a poor correspondent. when weather conditions are' favor-* be lightly plowed or harrowed under
us, the largest r within sight.t -I had This'gift conae's-natural to some, while
in the spring When some nitrogenous
n ot the remotest Idea whether it*was to others it is d'enied, and these latter able for rapid evaporation. The trees fertilizer is usually added. Gbmparaa. golden, pippin' ox not. Miss Vanlour Unfortunates would do better to cultl- themselves should be dry when the tively.. few careful, 'experiments, in the
was certainly not In a .position to cor ' 'vate it than To be indifferent to their kerosene is applied. _ Any departure
rect me, yet she looked at me *wLth» ; proficiency in the art of letter writ from these suggestions-may prove in fertilization of asp.aragus have- been
ing.”
jurious. At present there is no per conducted to show just what elements
unfeigned inoreduality.fect
sprayer or atomizer on the mar •are most needed for -thi-s crop an the
“ How do you.know t t i s ’a golden
P**"
E asiest G old M in in g K n o w n .
ket. If this is secured the kerosene light and sandy soils upon which it
pippin?” she-asked.........
■Probably there is. but one- place in can. be applied without much danger is usually grown. A t the Rhode Is
“ Oh, any one would know that,” I
land •station, however, -lime has had
the .world where gold may he picked of bad results.
said. “ Shall I get you one?” :
up
from
a
sandy
beach.
Yet;'
on
Cape
a Wonderful effect in promoting, a
I are.se..,gnd inpyed; .ovjer .to; the-, tree.'
“ Wait a' moment,” 1-she said. I swill Nome, on Norton Sound!/ Behring sea,
rapid
growth of asparagus. Nitrate
B e e t'S o il f o r R a s p b e r rie s .
Alaska, mem.women.tand children are
choose the one I want.” ? ,
of
soda
has there proved to be much
Any really rich land will grow* rasp
I saw her eyes traveling in the top enriching themselves* .after; precisely
superior
to sulphate of ammonia as a
berries, but a moist, well-drained.; clay
'• '• *’ r“ ‘* •
of the tree, and there they rested; for this fashion,
source
of
nitrogen for asparagus. Here
Only a few -weeks ago a discouraged loain is probably the best. For com we have two - very impor-fcamt points
she had caught sight o f a singularly
fine and beautifully-shaped apple* ?r5?o , miner who had been lured to the Cape mercial purposes, select a few- var that i.t would pay all asparagus grow
a practical mindly however, i£/wa® Ob >Nome district by. what’he had come to ieties that are -well known in the mar
viously out of reach.' That, o f course, consider false hoifes -espied gold under ket, as a shipment o f one kind will- ers’ * to experimeht upon an a ‘ small
•*
'
was the one she..desired to hava J3.he his feet a& he Ba.t in .his tent on the sell much better ;tban 'onefcompdied, way. * - ■• •
pointed it out to ’me* with 'eidfiorite beach. ‘Within an,,hour -he..;had laid, of half a dozen* sorts. Spring planting
S u n lig h t P o r t h e .c a t t le . •
care, and,, I thought, was not careful the foundations of 'a fortune.
Is most common and. usually most
Now for a dozen miles or more along satisfactory. Set.-as- soon as the soil
to conceal her do,uht of my ability, to
A stable .should be as light -as the
get it for. her. As a preliminary I the beach there may be sebma throng is in good working condition, putting sun can make it, and the windows so
of independent .diggers. Never before the plants in rows six feet apart and large that the sunlight can fall on the
sat down again. .*
.
.
“ You want that particular apple?” I has such easy mining been heard of. three feet apart •in the . row’.'- Give cows and floors, ai£d "if one is afraid
A small, square’biVbfbeach will yield
asked.
that there wail be too- much falling
“ Certainly,” she said, with an air of from $10 to $15 an hour. The entire clean and thorough culture until the of temperature during the cold nights
. . ..
yield of the beach district is said to latter part of August.,.
grave conviction. ‘
‘ ‘ .
by refraction, put storm windows on.
be
about
$30,000
a
day.
“ I suppose you realize-the . risk?” I
The testimooiy everywhere is .thah the
said. “ If I attempt to climb that tree, ■ Business of all kinds has responded
P o r th e P e a c h T re e B o x e r ,
men who have Well lighted stables are
I shall probably fall and break my to the beach boom.- ‘ The headquarters
Whitewash makes as good a pre •warm'in tliedr pi^aise. Tlie verdict
for
the
gold
territory;is
City,
neck. I have not' ciimbed for years.
ventive as anything that can be used.
To shake the tree would not be: fair where fancy prices were immediately- Apply ho; hhe^hfunkr^pf tthe„tr|K'an4 everywhere is that the cows are bet
to my host’s apples.” .
,
- . : put. upon' &lt''ordiflrft3r 'commodities. carry'it above.the origin,of the main ter eared for, do better and are in
I looked at her from—my couch in For meals the miners pay from $1.50 branches. - The old- dead wood should better health aind .strength: from th*-'
the soft grass, The. gravity of-the sit tq $2.50 each; for a bed in a tenit,
abundant light. A. cow. with the sun
uation did not appear to impress *her $3.00 a night, and for a mutton chop, be7"pruned ’out- and -burned' at:;oiice. light •falling op her in the stable -in
* ‘ If* the tree ”
in-the least. Indeed she laughed .and $1.25.
having^, a.1-1 the advantages of a sur
borers, cut it down and burn. If al bath, -jOnd thus escaipes zero weather
:
■'.JBxietenCe,
toto<hfi£ltothe
‘
w-inter
will
shook, a- tantalizing^ forefinger at me..,
“ You offered to get me,, one,” s.he .be rather diffcult,. as' fuel is even scahv lowed to remain it .will aid in spread? In the well b*ghted, suqny stable then
cer than food. Many of the “ beach in"g; the trouble. If, only a smalb:p"dr- is a dryness to toe ^air -and freedo-n
Bald,
• “I do not propose- -to withdraw my combers” Intend to xueet the trying tion has been injured, cut tfiisTaway; firoin stalen-ess. or disagreeable smell)
(promise, but I must fulfLl it on cer features of the climate by setting iip bfitn the diseased portions and’ whiter which repay one ’ over and over fqi
;* large tents on. the beach;, where they wasii. the wound. " :
tain conditions.”
:
s ? the little outlay.
.
,,
t A certain idea had struck me, I re will live, cook and Sleep and at the
-Vi
. Tt--- :------- ----------membered that rl. had always ,been, a ; same time do their, mining under
Siloiug- P otatoes. .
■*v •■"
, K e e p in g C id e r S w e e t.
* .' :*)
good shot and that my schooldays had cover.
In .France potatoes were; buried' in
mainly been, remarkable for. my capac
New cider sbouidtoe-'filtered perfect
the. interior of a. crimson clover-'-silo.- ly bright. The1 cider should ’ then •bit
ity in ' that _dlf ectiotfr ' "My aim had
. J u s tly K ebu lced.
The :,heat . caused .. by . fermentation drawn into' clpai^stouf 'bottles, (cham
always beerr 'more-accurate -than iny
'Gosh all hemlotck! ”—
’
rendering' o f “ Pro Balbo.”: : It -was a
The horny-handed agriculturist was cooked
. . them and they. ..came
. . ’but
. . . .in-a pagne^ bot§es“ are bes|), .yvhioh art
gift likely to be of some use at last. . assisting in : the preparation of the much -more digestible^ condition thau fiiled.'ito.,'within L .1-2 inches below tb«,
“ Well,” she said, “ what-' are. your- '•holiday dinner.
-when they went in. In another test cork- The^ bottles are - then- .securely
conditions?” , . . _ - ,
„ .
... u . iii i**‘The -old - gobbler suTely* got It the potatoes* were-surroundbfl-iby;the •corked gan%.; wired. «• They are then
“ If
I get
that apple,”
,1 said,
a ig j
whole corn plant , and*-upon/opening, placed, pork-s downward, in a- kettle
---------------------. .----; rto/^the-neck.
It’s-what you’d rcair ari who]
going-to ask you-A serious question, “to ' faXfi-Mnl;fantf’i--^->'? r
? -*•n;’— both corn andjpofatoes were, found in o f . sufficienb isizfer and the Intervening
which yop^must-^Lve naeausgrious^ans-’
'
” * ~ , good condition. The cooking- \yas5-less •space-filled,.'with- cold or tepid water.
fiis-^wife r5 turned
sharply
around
■from
he?
toihe^-pie
nSaking.;.
'•* ]; Va?dvaneed’ thah Tn the clover'siio:...' i
The kettle and contents are' then
IT T m . ..
—
A
------- 4—- —
x .’J" l \ • placed upon, a stove to, heat. When
'■ -She: flushed quickly-: ,and-- considered] i ‘-‘JoSiairi-F’ - Bhe said’ severely, “ you
lb
>She,,knew quite;..well , bean’t goin’- & stuff that turkey .with
N ew T r e a tm e n t, f o r L ice ,,
the .temperature, of the water -Ins
wh.ajt .the question would be, and my, chestnuts again this year’
Two hens, badly infested, .were reached 150 degrees, at which it ought
beart.-tbrobbed audibly as. I waited for
’•flipped in’ a bath of boiled elder' flow- to remain some 15 or 20 -minutes, the
Housekeepers who prate of table but^
(her reply* When it came;'* her voice
kettle and contents are 'removea- and
'tef cquld leave off toe- first letter ' *
(had a deeper not® to .it: f
*. ;
allowed to cool. The bottles are then
“I agree to/ybur 'conditions,” ]; sh'ej* .be more tr.uthfiilly descriptive.
.'Stored.bn their side in a cool cellar.—
Tbe swelll of tlie- ocean makesbpddI I gotTBlowly to my feet again..and pie sidk and some.-of thei'swellsi one were killed and the plumage fna no American Agriculturist.
wise damaged,
made, a journey to the orchard wall, encounters on land have a similar ef
^returning with a dozen loose stonesi fect.

f

THE HUSKING BEE.

Sunder the apple tree.!

Save money on your-perioicals for
1900by ordering through the B uchan
an B egcbdVs' clnbbing list. -We can
furnish you any combinathm desired
and save you any where from 25 to 50
per cent on the sub scription prices.
Publication
Pubslisber’s WithKePrice cord 1 yr
.Weekly In ter. Ocean
^1.00
$ l.35
Daily Inlet Geean
4.00
. A 30
'Pearson Magazine
1.00
1.S0
National Rural (weekly) 1.00
1.60
-Thrice-a-week World
1.00
1.75
Peach Growers (monthly) 1,00
1.50
Review of Reviews .
3.00
3.15
Frank Leslie’s Monthly 1.00
1.85
Deruorest’s Magazine
1.00
1.75
Detroit Free Press [semiweeldy]. - . . . 1 . 0 0
• 1.75
Lit. Digest [new sub.} 2.50
3.50
Michigan Farmer " ’ .60
1.50
. Scientific American
3.00
3.50
Independent.
2.00
2.90
Truth
2.50
3.O0
• McClures
1.00
1.85
Word & Works i;
1..Q0
1.75
. Gr. Rapids Herald [semi
weekly] . . . . . . . _______ 1.00
1.60
Household
1.00
•1.25
New York Tribune
1.00
1.25
Munsey
1.00
1.90
Outing - ■
3.00
3.25
Puritan
1.00
1.90
North American Review 5.00
5,00
Atlantic Moutlily •
4.00
425
Cosmopolitan
1.00
1.85
Woman’s. Home Companion ? 9 - n
Life and Triumphs
ofAJ
Dewey
.ULUJJliOU
L/CVYCJ( j) * 1.50
Self Culture
1.00
l.Sf
International
1.00
1.85
Century
4.00
4.25
Delineator
1.00
1.95
Designer
.
1.00
1.90
D rum
3.00
3.25
Good Housekeeping
1.00
1.80
Harper’s Monthly
3.00
3.50
Every Where
.50 ’ 1.85
Musican
1.50
2.25
Scribner’s
.
. 3.00
3.50
•Address orders to
"The B uchanAn R e c o r d ,
Buchanan, Mich
*?$►
“ General Grant’s Administration,
from the Standpoint of a Member of
bis Cabinet” is a contribution an
nounced to appear in McClure's Mag
azine. -for. February that is said to
afford much new light on a number
o f interesting figures and questions in
recent political history. It is another
chapter from the piersonal recollec
tions o f the Hon. George S. Boutwell.

T

rade M a r k s
D e s ig n s
C o pyr ig h t s & c .

-

A n y on e sending a sketch an d description m ay
qu ickly ascertain on r op in ion fr e e w hether uh
invention is probably patentable. Com m unica
tions strictly coniidential. H a n d b ook o n Patents
sent free. Oldest agen cy f o r secu rin g patents.
Patents taken through M unn & Co. r e ce iv e
special notice, w ith ou t charge, in th e

A h andsom ely illustrated w eekly. T,argest cir
culation o f an y scientific Journal. T erm s, $3 a
y ea r; fo u r m onths, $L Sold b y all newsdealers.

MUNN
&Co.3e,B't* ,” '-NewYark
Branch Office, 625 F St, Washington,!). C.

Berrien Co. Abstract Office,
Court House, St. Joseph, Mch.
Money to loan on improved farms at sixnd
:yen per cent according to amount and time.
Ear ms for sale $30 per acre and upward. A lt
itracts of Title and titles examined. Telephone
irders at our expense, if in a hurry, afifflbhstracts
rill be sent by Erst mail, prompt Beivlce add owest prices.
Berrien Exchange Bank, Berrien Springs. Mr
Vilkinson will be at the Bank everv Thursday.

DIX & W IL K IN S O N .

May preserve a lovely complexion by using *
Mrs. R. W. Allen’s Famous Cosmetics,
known the world over.
»

FACE BLEACH
Golden Hair Wash, Oolahiine, Monte Carlo
and Quinine tonics; Depilatory for remov
ing superfluous hair.

FULL LINE OF HAIR GOODS
Wigs, toupee, switches and fine quality of
gi-ey hair a specialty.
Send 2 cts. for illustrated catalogue.

MDC D W ftllCM
IflllO. K> I I . HLbbiL

251 Woodward Are.,
DETROIT. MICH.

Established 33Jyears.

->
Im p o r ta n t t o M o th e r s .
Examine carefully every bottle o f CASTORIA,
a safe and sure remedy for infants and children,
and see that it

<

C aps a n d d o v e s .

Bears the
Signature of

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES,

A t Out Rates to Gash Ruyers.

In Use Por O ver.3 0 Tears.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

WHOLESALE ONLY.

Call or send for samples.

Pepto ’ Quinine Tablets.
These tablets relieve and cure
afloat ion, 25 cents.

WALTERBUHL&CO., DETROIT.

cod-

f H O S . S . S P R A G U E <sl S O M ,

A FREE PATTERN P A T E N T S ,

,!:er own .selection) to evej-y subscriber. Beautiful c o l
Dt-ed lithographed plates and illustiutlons. Original,
latest, artistic, exquisite and strictly up-to-date designs.

-'/-.iv iio C o m v tv B a n k

—

B ldg-., T l E T R O l T

and

—

H o l l y " W r e a t lis
Dressmaking economies, fancy work, household hints,
short stories, current topics, etc,’ - Subscribe .torday.
Only 50c. yearly. Lady agents wanted. Send fo r terms.

At RIVERSIDE GREENHOUSE-

WN3. D. HOUSE

W ill carry passengers to SouthBend every Thursday. Leaving Bn
.clianaii at 7:30 and returning from
street car depot at 4. p. m. Engage
your seats. Fare 50 cents, round trip
For ladies, misses, girls and little children. That cer
tain stylish ' ‘-chic ” effect -hot attained by the use o f any
other patterns. Have no equal for style and perfect fit.

MSCALL
Patterns

&. S U R G E O N .

W om en and C h ild ren 's diseases a sp ecia lty .

Calln day or night promptly attended to.
Office honre: 9 to 10 a. m. 1 to 3, 7 to 10 p. m
Office in connection with G. L- Bailey, M. D. .
Telephone Hcddon IS.

Easily put together. 'Only' 10'and 16 cents each—none
higher. Sold In nearly every city and town, or by mail.
Ask fo r them , . Absolutely very latest uprto-date styles.

T H E M c C A L Ii C O M P A N Y ,
118-116 TVost 11th Street, . . . .

MRS. Z. R. WHEELOCK,
P H Y S IC IA N

W AYN E

H O T E L ,

$ 2 TO $ 3 .5 0

New fork City, S .V .

D E T R O IT

A M E R IC A N A N O E U R O P E A N

PLAN•

$ 1 .0 0 TO $ 2 . 0 0

S in g l e M e a l s . GOg .

u p

t o

date

(

Ca f e £

^ ; I aiti*showing nobby
^ lines of

■{

rens suits, 3 to 8 yrs.
‘B oy’s suits, >^4 to 1.9 yrs.
Overcoats a ' ^ - r P
‘ eaJackets.

. tu ■- . .

School Shoes that will wear and keep you
dry shod.
, ,
■

■

I*

W *

K ® M ® .

Dr.
The Reliable and Well Known Specialist

t

LICENSED BY THE STATE BOARD 01 WISCONSIN,
~ *•** **••'r-

Has Visited the Same Offices for-31 Years.

bis long
Affls
io experience in the-. treatment or cliroiilc
dlijgiTses. an
and constant study of the best method enables
liiffto ertre hveiY ■cutotolb' dis^fee.'- We keep a xecoi'd
hlWto'iitfre
of every.case treated and--result.
•*
- CONSUL
TA
T1QN
FREE
;
3
* ' . •
- * •'
- • Reasonable Terms for Treatment.
We'areprepare-' to show successful results in treat
ing diseases Of the .liver, heart, lungs, stomach, kidneys
brain, herveSj to^toMitisiiit neuralgia, debility, youthful
indiscretioh,; cancers, qld spres., tumors, fits, diabetes
dyspepbsia, pneumonia, catar consumption, influtoza/.astoma, scrofula, .pimples,
i rupfjoh^'hiimbrs, blotches, and all diseases of long standing., . !
ADD^iE SS-DR.. BREWER AND SON;**1234 CHICAGO' MVAi ^VlNSTON.
Buchanan. Hotel Lee on Saturday, February 24ih until 3 p. m,~ ■'-*■

Dr, Brewer's Sure'&earf Regulator gives relief

'*SSJ?r ,

F IR S T GRADE.

Kenneth Mlttan, Richard Wagner,
F loyd Antisdale, Harry Sickafoose,
•Julia Madron, and W illie Madron
have recovered from the whooping
cough and are again in school.

CIRCUIT

COURT.

In the case o f Thomas Rose vs. the
Order o f Patricians, Judge Coolidge
has issued an order dismissing the
garnishee proceedings cornuieuced against the Farmers & Citizens’ bank.

Effie Sellers, Myrtle and Blennie
The final arguments in the Gogle vs
Waterman, Miss W ooden, Miss Rus Dreguer case were made Friday after
sell and Mrs. Strawser were among noon.
our visitors last week.
The jury rendered a verdict in fayor
o f the plaintiff.
t h ir d g r a d e .
Ruhy Eldredge and Carl Wenger
In the circuit court- Friday after
have been present every day this year. noon Judge Coolidge sentenced four
Kellie Chambers has been absent prisoners as follow s:
John Mitchell, for theft, ! year at
several weeks on account o f sickness.
The pupils have been drawing the Ionia.
Harry Taylor, fo r theft, 90 days in
>map o f M ichigan this week.
^GenjlfM topic for this week is
“ Children o f other Lands.”

Frank Duncan, fo r habitual drunk
ness, 9 months at Ionia.
F IF T H GRADE.
Cbas. W . Bartram, fo r forgery, 2
The story o f “ A li, the Boy Camel- years at Ionia.
driver,” 'i s the subject o f interest
Chas. W . Bartram pleaded guilty to
now. W e are studying about the check forgery before Judge Coolidge.
Great Sahara Desert and the story fits
Emily Allen, by her attorneys Gore
in nicely.
& Harvey, has filed a b ill o f complaint
We are glad to be back to our against Luke Allen, Ora Garrison,
regular work again after a week Amos Thomas and W illiam Neer.
spent in examinations.
PROBATE COURT.
Cecil Raymond is absent on account
Frank A. Stryker filed and settled
o f whooping-cough; Cora White,
his final account as administrator o f
measles.
the estate o f James A. Fritts, deceased
We are planning a Lincoln-W ash- late o f Buchanan, paid over the funds
ington program to be given On the in his hands to the guardians o f the
afternoon o f Feb. 21.
child o f the deceased and was dis
1

SIXTH GRADE.
charged from his trust.
We enter upon the work o f the last
Enos Holmes 'was appointed as ad
h a lf o f the year with many good re ministrator o f the estate o f Warner O.
solutions.
Hamilton and Louisa J. Hamilton,
Monday w ill hereafter be a day fo r deceased, late o f Buchanan.
i eviewing.
BIG DAMAGE SUIT.

Lura Keller wrote the best para
phrase o f a stanza from “ An After
noon H ap.” George Im hoff wrote an
excellent story suggested by the
i stanza.
^
We are now learning the “ Psalm o f
* Life ”
A t the end o f the month the pupils
w ill be divided into three classes.
The classifaction w ill be dependent
upon the character o f work done.

’*5

w
i!

Marion Ashley to F. H. Grote lots
T H E EAR TH C L O S E T I
33 and 34 blk 1 Lak e Shore Bridgm an
$300.
Son>» o f the Advantages to offer O rel
the W a y. Lucius IR Landon to Mary E. Searle
One of the economies and conven
et al lot 7 and n 5 feet o f 14 in the
sub d iv lot 61 Wm. Justice’ s add to iences which every farmer should pro
vide for his family is an earth closet.
Niles $225.
The advantage of this is. that it need
Win, A. Baker to Wallis Taber lot aiot be placed at so great a distance
(55 Baker’s add to Coloma $200.
from the house as the ordinary privy,
Elizabeth A. Ives to Josiah Britton which is kept at a distance so that its
1 acre in Galien $100.
accumulations shall not poison wells.
M. B. Houser to Mary E. Starr Jot Even this precaution does not always
prevent contamination.
We remem
8 1st add to Baroda $35.
ber many years ago a country well
Fred F. Judd to John M. Wanless whose water suddenly began to be ex
lot 64 blk 8 Lake Shore add to B ridg- tremely offensive, so that it was im
possible for the family to use it. They
man $500.
Joseph H. Ames et al to Henry wondered much what had got into the
Chamberlain property in Three Oaks water. Most thought a cat, dog or
rat had fallen Into the well. At last
$ 1000 .
one of the oldest men in the neighbor
Edward Nevers to Procter M. W il hood came to look at the well.. At
son property sn Watervliet $200.
ones he Sound the oausa. There was
nn
old family privy not fifty feet from
Amos W. Austin to Eugene M.
the
well. Soeaoikne, when
ground
Austin 80 acres in Watervliet $350.
was deeply frozen, a crack in the* sou
Albert J. Austin to Geo. W. Austin had been made which opened the way
80 acres in Watervliet $3SO.
•for connection between the waters of
the
well and the privy. It was noticed
~Sara J. Hart and Elizabeth E. Ross
that
when the ground was soaked, tne
to Wm. Jayson Brown n 4 s 68 acres
privy,
eight feet deep, was always filled
o f e I n e f s 9 Bertrand $800.
with water. Not even cleaning out
Etta Barber to Mary A. Rogers 20 .every particle of offensive matter
acres in Three Oaks $600.
from both privy and welt could make
Win. J. Gilbert to Kasyer F. Zim that well water safe to drink again.
The earth closet le a small box into
merman property in Niles $100.
•which
all the excretions are dropped,
❖ ❖ ❖
and
then
quickly covered with dry
PROSPERITY OF THE SOUTH.
earth as an absorbent. Besides tbe
safety and convenience of the earth
Enterprises of Hie Week Reported to closet, the excrement thus handled be
comes an Important aid In restoring
the Manufacturers’ Report.
and
maintaining farm fertility.
We
The enterprises o f the week in the
believe the time will come when the
South reported to the Manufacturers’
use of earth closets will be made com
Record included: $20,000 foundry, pulsory In cities. It is much better
$50,000 development company in than the present system, which sends
Alabama, $300,000 mining company, these valuable fertilizers into sewers,
$40,000 queensware company, '$12,000 «to be emptied into rivers or into the
ocean.—American Cultivator.
coal mining company in Arkansas,
Famous Quotation.
$20,000 ice factory, 5,000 spindle
The
Lion
and other animals formed
cotton factory in Georgia, $40,000
an -alliance to go a-hunting.
vinegar factory in Kentucky; $100,000
When they had taken a fat Stag
cigar manufacturing company in the Lion elected himself Commission
Maryland, $5,000 construction com  er and divided the spoils Into thred
parts.
pany, $25,000 lumber company, 25,000
Then he said
spindle 800-loom cotton m ill, - $5,000
"The first part I shall take officially
as
King.
lumber company in North Carolina,
"The seoonfl part I shall take for my
$16,000 lumber company, $10,000 own personal share as a reward for my
woodw orking comany in South Car services In the chase.
" A s fo r the third part, le t him take it
olina, $50,000 implement company,
Who d a re s !” — A esop 's Fables.
$10,000 manufacturing company in
Tennessee, 500 barrel flour mill, $20,An invitation bo “ take something”
000 paint company in Texas, 100 may spirit the boro away.
coke ovens in West Virginia.

Lucy A.. Ward, o f Buchanan, by
her attorneys Andrews & Murdock,
has filed a declaration against the
village o f Buchanan to obtain $5,000
for damages.
The bill alleges that the plaintiff is
a single lady and supports herself by
her own work. When in good health
she earned $500 a year. Last May she
started to church and on the way
❖ ❖ 4
tripped on a loose board in a defective
A New Book on Hie South.
sidewalk. The plaintiff claims the
S E V E ST H GRADE.
There
has just been issued a mag
village
was
grossly
negligent
and
Robert Snyder has been absent this
nificently printed and illustrated v o l
T h e m o s t ta lk e d a b o u t b o o k
week attending to a troublesome hence sues for $5,000.
ume,
9
by
11
in
size,
and
nearly
200
DIVORCE
FFOCEBDISTGS.
tooth.
o f th e d e c a d e r e c o u n te d th e
pages, under the title o f “ The Empire
Lizzie
L.
Ryckman,
by
her
attorney,
Howard Mead has decided not to
e x p e r ie n c e s o f a ch u r c h
o f the South.” It is without excep
try to go on with this grade but w ill A lex Emery, has filed a b ill o f divorce
c o m p a n y w h o a sk e d in th e
tion the most comprehensive volume
from her husband, David Ryckman,
wait and enter next year.
faGe o f
e v e r y situ a tion ,
ever issued in the interest o f any one
The history class is studying the on tbe ground o f extreme cruelty and section, and tells in a most intelligent
W h a t W o u ld J esu s * D o ?
non-support.
Inter Colonial Wars.
and interesting way o f the rapid
T h e y p le d g e d th e m se lv e s
N EW BANK IN COBP O RATED.
We have been working on the geo
strides being made by the country
to d o lik e w is e .
metrical drawing o f a cube.
The articles o f incoiporation o f the east o f the Mississippi and south o f
Citizen’ s State bank were filed with the Ohio and Potomac.
E IG H T H GRADE.
the
county clerk Thursday afternoon.
The Southern Railway is the pub
Our visitors were Mrs. Sherwood
The
capital
stock
is
$50,000
divided
lisher o f this volume, and Mr. Frank
Pennell and Agnes Slocum. Agnes
came to assist m a debate which was into 500 shares. The follow in g are Presbrey, one o f the leading students
postponed on account o f examina the 3tock holders and the number o f •and writers in connection with South
shares held: R . E. L e e ,. 50; Fred E. ern interests, is its editor.
tion.
Lee, 100; Chauneey T. Lee, 100; Geo.
W hile it is issued by a Railroad
Mr. Avery brings us twelve “ Time
B. Thayer, 35; C. W . Shriver, 20; C. Company, it is not in any sense a
ly Topics” each week, the use o f
M. E dick, 15; Thomas L W ilkinson, railroad advertisement, but is only an
which is creating new interest in the
10; Solon Cutler, 10; H. D. Hopkins, encyclopedia o f the South and all of
topics o f the day.
16; Geo. R. Dater, 15;Victor M. Gore, its varied interests.
T e lls o f a c le r g y m a n w h o
Minnie Graham brought pictures o f 10; John Sehairer, 10; E, W. More, 1;
The volume contains more than’ 500
a tte m p te d to p r e a c h as J e 
the scenery at Sault Sle. Marie. The E. A. Hill, 4 ; Richard Haid, 1; C. A.
half-tone illustration from .photo
sus w o u ld h a v e p r e a c h e d .
“ lock s” were o f special interest as H ill, 5; A. J. Scofield, 1; J. O. Becraft
graphs, and it is bound in a most at
H is e x p e r ie n c e s w e r e d ra 
their construction had received some 20; C. A. Warner, 5; A.Vuylsteke, 65;
tractive cover.
attention in the IT. S. history class.
m a tic, a b s o r b in g ly -in terest
Roger Morgan, 10.
The work has been received every
The class in literature are learning*
in g a n d in th e e n d tra g ic.
where with the highest commendation
M ARRIAGE LICENSES.
a, portion o f “ The Vision o f Sir
B o th b o o k s w e r e w r itte n b y
John Hudson, 31, Pearl Snodgrass, 17, and has already been adopted as the
Launfal” beginning with “ And what Royalton.
standard publication on the section
is so rare as a day in June?”
Francis Brant, 54, Pipestone, Rachael which it treats. Copies may be had
Qnr class flower is the cream rose. Frisbee, 53, .Berrien Springs.
by enclosing 15 cents, the exact cost
Rex Lamb and Charles Bugbee are
James W ilber Shearer, 48, Minnie Girtz, o f postage, to J. C. Beam,Jr., North
58, Three Oaks.
selecting a class motto.
w h o h a s ta k e n h is p la ce
western Agent, 80 Adams Street,
Charley Dunbar, 31, Johanna Doucback,
Our first social gathering w ill be
Chicago, 111/
a m o n g th e s tr o n g e s t fictio n
37, Stevensville.
at the home o f Manna Fydell, Friday
❖ 4 4
w rite rs o f th e d a y .
Joseph M . Grago, 24, Benton Harbor,
evening The literary and social M yrtle C. Hay, 20, Barry eonnty,
"Call at the R e c o r d office and find
committees promise us a treat.
out how to secure one o f those -won The Crucifixion ol Philip Strong
READ ESTATE TRAN SFERS.
derful Archarena Boards.
The class o f 1904 elected the fo l
will be published as a serial
Horace Sehring to Edward Payne s
❖
-»>
❖
in this paperlow ing officers Tuesday: President, e J s e } s 17 Galien $125.
P e p td Q u in in e T a b lets,
Ethel Stryker* Vice-President, l^k^ia
Geo. E, Sebring to Edward Payne
These tablets relieve and cure conLough; Secretary, Bertha E o^in; s e i a e J s 17 Galien $100.
stipationi 25 centsTreasurer, Daniel Carlisle.
Amelia M. Ghevene et al to Edward
F lavia Lougli w ill write the school Payne s e £ s e J s 17 Galien $25.
notes next week.
Edward S. Badger to Wm. I. Tyler
»>
lo t 50 in Niles $2000.
I f we may ju d ge by the frequent
A M A G A ZIN E
Dau’ l B. Maun to Mary E. Bommer
. conversations on the subject among
schiem property in Three Oaks $325.
lor the
women, there is today a marked re
Y
ou
n
g
and Old,
Geo. Garland to Geo. Vaudy 10
viv a l o f interest in embroidering—
e
x
h
a
lin
g th e |
acres and nnd i o f 10 acres more in
Whooping Cough, Asthma,
both in colors and in white; alway§“a Chick aming $400.
very essence of
Bronchitis and Incipient
fascinating and beautiful em ploy
outdoors,
Consumption,
Is
Job W. HoHywood et al to Wm. A.
ment. In recognition o f this devel Shearer 20 acres in Royalton $300.
J*
opment, The Delineator-—now in its
A recent speci
Edward Ekert to Frank H. Whipple
m en c o p y an d
55th - volume— introduces in the 20 acres in Lake $200.
handsomely illus
February number some dainty specitrated prospectus
'mens o f colored embroideries in an"
outlining
the ex a tistic plate, supplemented by de
te ^ r e k a H arness O il Is th e best
tensive
plans
for
Igrtig&Bvative o f n ew letth er
signs and working instructions for
“ ^Sw^he b est ren ov a tor o l o ld
the details. Our lady readers w ill,
letrjQer. It o ils, softens, black
1900
I ta GrERMAN REMEDY'
en s a n d p rotects. U se
no doubt, hail with great pleasure
w ill he sent on
Cures'throaVwtA
Avaeases.
this initial instalment o f the new de
,
u\\
25fi^50c\s/
request. ^
partment, which would seem to cap
B oy the
the efforts o f the publishers o f The
Delineator to make this charming
Watch for Our
HOLIDAY NUMBER
magazine a delight to its pations.
on your best harness, your old har
with its beautiful
It w ill be well worth the while o f any
ness, and your carriage top, and they
will not only look better but wear
woman educated in needlework, whoco v e r. A t a ll
-a n d —
longer. Sold everywhere in cans—aU
may not be a subscriber, to secure a
sizes from half pints to fi ve gallons.
news-stands, 25c.
Made by STANDARD O il. CO.
copy o f the February issue (15 cents;
Outing Publishing Co.
any newsdealer.)
At
S3G Fifth Ave. New York

Rw. Charlesm. Sheldon

Outing

Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

RIVERSIDE GREENHOUSE-
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ANTED.—A case o f bad health that R I P - A N 8 w ill not benefit. The/ banish pain and prolong life.
Onegivea relief. Note the w ord K l P-A'N-8 on the package and accept no substitute. R-I-P'A*N*a
10 for 5 cen ts or tw elve packets for 48centA, may be bad at any drug store. Ten samples and one thou
sand testim onials win i.p mailed to any address for S cents, forwarded to -the Ripans Ohemloal Co., No.
10 Spruce Bt.. New York.

W

a r e fa it h fu lly p o r t r a y e d in t h e o r ig in a l a n d "
e x c l u s i v e c a b l e d is p a t c h e s w h ic h T h e

C H I

C A G O R E C O R D p r in t s d a ily f r o m t h e l e a d i n g
c a p it a ls o f t h e o l d w o r ld .

T h i s m a g n ific e n t

.sp ecia l s e r v i c e is in p r o c e s s o f b e i n g g r e a t l y

InBis

Che
Crucifixionof

Jt

districts in this State, and w as bothered w ith malaria for years, at times
so 1 could not w ork, and w as alw ays very constipated as well. For
years I had malaria so bad in the spring, w h en engaged in plow ing,
that I could d o nothing but shake. I m ust have taken about a barrel
Of quinine pills besides dozens o f other remedies, bu t never obtained
any permanent benefit. Last fall, in peach time, I had a m ost serious
attack o f chills and then com m enced to take Ripans Tabules, upon a
friend’s advice, and the first b o x m ade m e all right and I have never
been w ithout them since. I take one Tabule each m orning and night
and som etim es w hen I feel m ore than usually exhausted 1 take three in
a day. They have kept m y stom ach sw eet, m y b ow els regular and I
have not had the least touch o f malaria nor splitting headache since 1
com m enced using them. I k n ow also that 2 sleep better and w a k e up
more refreshed than formerly. I d on ’t k n ow h o w many complaints
Ripans Tabules will help, but I d o k n ow they w ill cure any one in the
condition I w as and 1 w ou ld not be w ithout them at any price. I
honestly consider them the cheapest-priced medicine in the w orld, as
they are also the m ost beneficial arid the m ost convenient to take.
I am tw enty-seven years o f age and have w orked hard all m y life, the
same as most farmers, both early and late and in all kinds of weather,
and I have never enjoyed Such good'health as I have since last fall; in
fact, m y neighbors have all remarked m y im proved condition and have
said, “ Sav, John, what are you doing to look so healthy ? ’ *

ex ten d ed
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th e

to

in c lu d e

w o r ld ;

a n d it
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im p o r ta n t -c it y

s u p p le m e n t e d b y

t h e fu ll r e g u la r c a b l e s e r v i c e o f T h e A s s o d a t e d P r e s s .-

The Chicago R ecord, aione o f all Am erican
new spapers outside N ew York city,
n ow prin ts original and exclu sive
cable dispatches daily from
the leading capitals o f Europe,

l l f i ..
IB s I

HEBE BELOW,
n iH V
ia l 1 ■
—^

W hen it Jomes to subscribing'
for a newspaper he wants the
very best fo r his money.

Are Yon Acquaint!

mm®

IISAI
I?

the paper that is read b y m ore people
In Michigan than any similar newspa
per published.

Greatest

Fs
SEMI-W EEKLY ?

N ew spaper,

The Journal Is Indispensable to the
FARM ER, with its M A RK ET R E 
PORTS. Two features of its Satur
day issue are COMPLETE STOCK
M A RK ET REPORTS, W hich are pub
lished In no other newspaper, and
TH E FARM AND HOME D EPART
MENT, edited by a practical farmer,
and full o f Information to the farm er
and his household.

The Detroit Journal,
SEMI-WEEKLY.

EVEHY W E M f H i SOTIillDM
$i.oo Per Year.
so cts. 6 Months.

S T

everT b o d i

T he Journal leads In News, Editor
ials, Stories, Cartoons, Portraits and
carefully edited departments for ev
ery member o f the family.

1 9 0 0 —IS PRESIDENTIAL YEAR—1 9 0 0
Y o u - will w ant to keep informed o f all political movements.
The
Best. Biggest and Cheapest Newspaper published In Michigan- in 1900
will be

The Detroit Journal, Semi-W eekly,
S PAGES, 84 COLUMNS, 104 EDITIONS.

$ 1 .0 0

P E R

Y E A R o

(W rite your name and address on a postal card, address to J. <3.
Scott, Mgr., Detroit Journal, Semi-Weekly, for free sample copy.).

SPECIAL COMBINATION O FFE R:

Detroit Semi-Weekly Journal and the
Buchanan Record both One Year
for only $1.60

.W EB S TER ’
HoruD.J.Brewer,Justiceof U.S. SupremeCourt,

says: “ I commend it to all as the one great stand
ard authority.” It excels in the ease with which the eye finds the
word sought ; in accuracy o f definition ; in effect
ive methods of indicating pronunciation; in terse
and comprehensive statements o f facia and in
practical use as a working dictionary.

SpeciJtwn pages, etc., sent on application.

G. & C. Meffiam Co., Publishers,

Springfield, Mass,, U. S. A .

W INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

i
■

■■i.-

■■" ...
An Elegant Banquet.
The Monday Literary Club held
another enjoyable' event on Friday
evening aS the committee in charge
had arranged a delightful program
as follow s:
Reading......... I , ....... . .Mrs. Phelps
Violin Solo._____ J ........ ...... Geo. East
Vocal Solo....... ., .Mrs, D. H. Bower
Reading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. Mrs. M. Dodd
Duet............... . , , , . .Mrs. D. H. Bower
Mrs. H.-D. Rough
Reading.................Mrs. W. F. Runner
Vocal Solo. . . . . . . . . . .Mrs. Jennie Dodd
Piano Solo . ; .......Miss Kate L- Deering
H7££ 0/>fiir il T .
Ladies’ Quartette—Mrs. A, F. Peacock,
Mrs.'Geo. Howard, Mrs. G. A. Crotser, Mrs.
F. A. Stryker.
The capsheaf o f this delightful
program was the Ladies’ Quartette,
as the singei s took their places by the
piano they were beivitcliingly attired
in the garb o f “ many years ago” and
their rendition o f “ Auld Laitg Syne”
would have given any one an - added
idea o f the proverb, “ music hath
charms to soothe the savage, split a
rock, or rend a cabbage.” •The quar
tette was vociferously applauded and
responded with an encore. A novel
feature o f the roll call was the spell
uchanan ecord ing o f the members backward and
CHRISTIAN CHURCH. — Sunday services:
then i f a member did not recognize
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and 7:00 p. m .; Junior C.
D. H . B O W E R ,
B. at 3:00 p .m .; Sen. C. E . at 6:00 p. m .; S. S.
their name, a forfeit was imposed.
EDITOR.
atlS'.OOm. Other services; Cottage prayer meet
After the program numbered cards
ing Tuesday evening at7:00; Church prayer meet
ing Thursday evening at 7:00; Ladies’ aid every PUBLISHED. E V E R Y THURSDAY
■were
distributed which indicated who
Wednesday afternoon at 4:30; Teachers’ meeting
Friday evening at 7 :00. Pastor’ 8 receiving days—
your partner wquld be for the refresh
TERMS $ 1 .0 0 PER YEAR
Tuesday and Friday afternoon, 2 to 4.
E. R. B lack, Pastor, 11N . Detroit St.
ments.
On each card was a number
PAYABLE IN ADVANC
o f “jum bled animals” which gaye
NITED BRETHREN CHURCH—Rev, C. A.
Sickafoose Pastor. Sabbath services: Sab
great
enjoyment in the proper solution
T H U R S D A Y , J A N . 25, 1900.
bath. School.12:00 si.; Preaching 10:30 a . m . '
’
Prayer Meeting and Bible Reading Thursday even
o f the puzzling letters.
Dainty re
in g 7:00. Everybody invited to all these services.
freshments o f salad, sandwiches,
ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH—R er. E . W .
dvertising
ates
olives,
coifee, ice cream and cake were
Shepard, Pastor. Preaehing atl0:30A . M. and 7:30
P . M. Sunday school at 12 M. Y . P . prayer
served after which the follow ing
meeting Thursday evening. Cottage prayer meet
IS P L A Y E D advertisements, j 1 0 p
ing Tuesday evening, Covenant meeting Satur
toasts were given and responses by
on any page, at publisher’s
1 UL.
day before the first Sunday o f each month, with
option, whether fo r 1 inch ( p e r
communion the first Sunday o f the month.
various members of the club.
“ The
Strangers always welcome.
or 1000, o r fo r 1 week or 5 2 ... J
inch .
New W omaa” Mrs. M. Johnson, “ Our
“ Locals,” “ Business Notices,” “ Cards
-jlVETHODIST CHURCH, Rev. H. L . P otteb,
J lL Pastor. Sabbath services: Preaching 10:30 of Thanks” and similar notices 5 cents per Men,” Mrs. Robert Henderson, “ Our
a .m . and 7 :0 0 p .m .; Sabbath School 12:Q0 m .;
Club,” Mrs. A. A. W orthington, “ Our
Junior League 3:30 p. m ,;.E pw orth League, 6:00 line per insertion.
p .m .: Prayer meeting Thursday evening 7:00p.
Hostess, Miss Sampson. Each mem
m. Members are exp'ected and str
era are al
ways welcome.
ber’s response to the toast assigned
Will Help Ferry.
her, was enthusiastically received and
0 R E S B Y T E R IA N CHURCH. Rev
am esPrcSome weeks ago, Gov. Hazen S.
X van, Pastor. Sabbath services Preaching
showed
much care and thought in
10:80 A. M. and7:00 P. M. Sabbath
bool 12:00 Dingree, declared in a stage of whis
M . Young People’ s meeting 6:00
. Prayer
preparation. At the conclusion'of the'
meeting, Thursday evening, 7:30.
re cordial- per, while in a confidential mood,
y invited,
toast conversation filled therest o f the
that Hon, D, M. Ferry’ s name would
evening and when the assemblage
VANGELICAL CHURCH, corner Oak and
before the republican
Second Sts. Rev. J. R , Niergs i-fii Pastor.Res- not come
dispersed to their homes, they left,
dence. 47 Main St. Preaching at .0.30 a. m . and nominating convention, as his name
7.30 p .m . Sunday School 11.45 p. m., Mrs. Lucy
with a feeling of having spent well
A . Brocens, Supt, Young People’ s Alliance every w onld he withdrawn.
Since that,
Sunday at 6.30 p . m . Prayer service Wednesday
the evening and all voted Mrs. F. T;
at 7.30 p. m. A ll seats are free. A ll cordially time Gov. Pingree has had his hench
Plimpton, Mrs. Sarah and Miss Ella
welcomed.
men looking over the situation with
Hahn ideal committee.
O .O .F .—Bncnanan Lodge N o. 75 holds Its
g regular meeting, at Odd Fellow s H all, on a view o f verifying these statements.
•ach Tuesday evening;
But, alas for the Good Gray G ov
A Good Prospect.
A a . M.—Buchanan Lodge N o. 68 holds a ernor’ s equanimity o f mind.
Many
The J. V. Farwell Co., of Chicago,
•regular meeting Monday evening on or before
e tn il m oon in, each month.
o f his appointees have follow ed a p o l are looking fer a location to estab
O .C . W.—Buchanan Lodge N o. 08 holds its icy o f making all sorts o f promises o f lish an overall factory somewhere in
.regular m eeting the le t and 3d Friday even
what wonderful things would be this section and have received offers
ing o f each m onth.
A . R .—W m . Perrott P ost N o .22. Regular done, if they, and Gov. Pingree were from .Benton
Harbor,
Dowagiac,
. m eeting on the first and third Saturday entrusted with the destinies o f the
Niles and Bucbanan. Represent
en ln g o f each, m onth. Visiting comrades alays w elcom e.
republican party in our beloved atives from Buchanan were in Chicago
Y L V IA CHAPTER, N o .-74, O. E. S. holds a state, and then when they have been to see the firm, and the Farwell Com
regular meeting Wednesday evening on o f be
taken at their word, they have dis pany agreed to send a representative
fore the full m oon in each month.
OBERT HENDERSON, M. D ., Physician and played a w oeful lack o f memory, and here to look over the ground before a
Surgeon. Office, Rough’ s Opera House Block.
Victor
Residence, No. 80 Front Street. Calls answered have shown by their actions that decision is made.. Messrs
all hours o f the day and night.
they were simply intent on their own Robertson and H. J. Campbell, re
personal aggrandizement, and ' the presenting the firm were in Benton
A U C T IO N E E R
interests o f the republican party Harbor yesterday, and at Niles this
could go hang for all they cared.
morning, coming to Buchanan this
BUCHANAN, MICH.
The
vast
difference
between
the
afternoon on the 3:0S Mich. C. train.
Will cry sales at moderate prices. Satisfaction
guaranteed or no pay,
anticipation o f taxes cut in two by the They were met at the depot by Messrs
election o f Gov. Pingree, and the C. F. Pears, Jno. Morris, Geo. H.
Dr. E. 0. Colvin,
realization o f an actual increase of Black, Sig Desenberg and A. C House
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
4S)% on the state tax under Gov. and J. O. Becraft o f Dowagiac. They
Telephone from office to house accessible from
Pingree’s regime, has had an effect were various location that were
the street at all hours o f day or night.
Office over Carmer & e a rn e r’s shoe store.
similar to a cold shower bath on an thought to answer their purpose, and
Residence, 15 Cayuga Street.
enthusiastic lot o f fellows. As a expressed themselves as greatly pleas
result wherever Go v. Pingree sends his ed. They left for Chicago on the 5:20
J. Asa Garland, M. D.,
emissaries, they all come back with train and w ill report to their.firm and
P H Y S IC IA N & S U R G E O N .
but one report, namely, that Hon. w ill make their decision known 'very
Office:—R oe Block, Front Street.
Dexter M. Ferry seems to be gaining shortly. It is hoped that Buchanan
Residence:—Front St. opp.Presbyte rian church
strength every day as the ideal repub may he successful in landing this fa c
^ " B e l l ’Phone 34
lic an candidate, and now Gov. P in tory for it will mean a great., deal to
gree has shown symptoms o f a return our town.
'
L. E. P E C K , M. D.
af that malady known as “ bolting”
= A meeting o f our citizens is called
o f which his followers had a slight
for Friday morning at 10. o’ clock at
attack about six years ago when they
OFFICE IN NOBLE BLOCK.
the Buchanan Commercial Club to
voted blank because they could not
Residence at Pierce Cottage, Front Street,
take action on their proposition'/ .
Buchanan, Mich.
have just what they wanted. He
❖ ❖
declares that i f Hon. D. M. Ferry is
Lost,
nominated for Governor he w ill take
- Black onyx brooch-with three sets
the nomination on an independent
P h y s ic ia n a. S u r g e o n
Finder please leave at R e c o r d office.
ticket, thus follow in g out liis old
Office, over Roe’s Hardware.
Tel. 47, H eddon.
Residence atjC. D. Kent's habit of attempting to dictate, in ad BENTON HARBOR' ABTSRACT Op.’
vance to an intelligent assemblage of
Abstracts o f Title, Loans'Negotiat
republicans, who they shall nom in
Real Estate and Conveyancing
C L A U D E
B . l^ O E
ate for Governor. As an independent
❖ ❖ ***■ ■
candidate Gov. Pingree cou ld do
A good building . lot far. sale ' or
more-to aid in the election of Hon. trade for good horse, Address lo ck .
teleph on es:
R ed d en b l o c k , D. M. Ferry than he could accom box 627.
" B u ch anan , M ic h .
BkLL, - - NO. 50
plish in any other wa’y, and th
R e c o r d sincerely hopes that Gover
Wood Wanted.
nor
Pingree
w
ill
carry
out
his
threat
Some first quality'16 inch beech o')
F r a n k P. G r a v e s :.
Le R o y A . W il s o n .
in the event o f Mr. Ferry’ s nomina maple wood. Apply to R e c o r d .o f
G r a v e s & Y y ils o n ,
tion.
fice.
■•SB
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Remaining Ten Days.

Business D ire cto ry.
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PERSONAL.

\

Mrs. L. G. Avery was in Niles Mon
day.

Mr. A lf Richards, Jr.'w en t to Chi
cago yesterday.

Mr. H. A. Hathaway was in Ean
Claire, yesterday.
Dr. Z. L. Baldwin was over from
Niles on Monday.
Mr. O. H. McKay, o f Ann Arbor, is
visiting relatives. »■
Mr. A. F. Ross, of Chicaga, was in
town on Tuesday. ‘
„
Miss Lillie Abell has returned from
a visit in Chicago.
Miss W inifred Noble is visiting
relatives in Chicago.
Mr. J. N. Smith returned, on Friday
from Granville, Ills.
Mrs. T. C. Stearns, o f Glendora,
was in town Tuesday.
Mr. H. S. Dyer, o f Benton Harbor,
was in town, Monday.

Mr. E. H. Powell, of-Dubuque, la.,
was in town this week.
Attorney A. A. Worthington was
in St, Joseph Monday.
i
Miss Mettie Smith returned from
New Carlisle Wednesday.
Mrs. Geo. Guyberson, of Cassopolis,
is visiting relatives in town.

F. W , Mead, o f Buchanan, who for
many years has traveled for the John
Tolman Grocery company, Chicago,
has the record o f making his runs with
D R . J E S S E F IL M A T ^ ,
the loss o f only two weeks in eight
years. In the seven years that he has
made Benton Harbor, his patrons here
• OFFICE;—POST-OFFICE BLOCK.
have been missed but tw ice.—Benton
Will be at Galien on Tuesday o f each week Harbor Banner Register.

U / ID B H T 4 K E H S ,

RAIN ST.,

BUCHANAN, RICH.

Calls answered day or night.

- Attorney A. C. Roe, on Monday
took the deposition o f the Meir mur
der reward case, and forwarded same
to the Judge o f Probate before whom
the claims o f the reward w ill be pre
sented. A decision is expected early
in Fefruary.

To accommodate those who are partial to the-use
o f atomizers in applying liquids into the nasal
passages for eattarr/ial troubles, the prorprietors
prepare Cream Ralm in liquid form, which will
he known as Ely’s hi quid Cream Balm. Price
including the spraying tube is I5c. Druggists or
by mail. The liquid form embodies the medicin
al propsrties oi the Solid -preparation. Cfeatn
Balm is quickly absorbed by the membianes and
does not dry up the secretions hut ..changes them
to natural and healthy characterr ’ Ely Brothers,
56 Warren.St. M .Y , •

E. S. ROE,
T H E H A R D W AR E M A N .

©
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GROCERIES.
Our stock o f Groceries is full and complete.
W e have everything for the comfort of your table.
Goods delivered FREE.

Rev. Mr, Bartmess started on liis
eastern trip Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Chas. Russell and soil were at
home from Galien over Sunday.
Mrs. M. E. Bolton and Mrs. H.- K.
Couse were Niles visitors Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bracken, of
Niles, are visiting Mrs. H. Blodgett.
Mr. Geo. Churchill is in Detroit
attending the Masonic Grand Lodge,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Miller, of
South Bend, were in town yesterday.
Capt, Jas. Brooks, o f Bridgeman,
was a Buchanan visitor, this niorn-

S

Practice: in all State and Federaol Courts.
OFFICES CENTER BLOCK.
BENTON H A R B O R ,
- M IC H IG A N -

©

Mr. Bert Hudson, o f Three Oaks,
was in town, Tuesday.

Mr. Chas. Amsden, o f Dowagiac,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Boyer
Tuesday.

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS IT LAW

if & U 0B O J(K S TO VES

*v

&

Orville Curtis. M. .D., ■

O f all sorts and kinds, suitable for Old or Young
Large or Small, Rich or Poor. Don’t fail to give
me a call before buying.
:
:
:
: . :

Mr. J. O. Becraft, o f D®wagiac, is
in town today. .
Mr. J. E. Phillips, o f Dayton, was
in town yesterday.

Mr. J. R. Bishop returned on
Thursday from a business ' trip to
Chicago.

.

M IS IN T E

Mr, John Renbarger was in Galien
Tuesday.
:

A

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

J H a p jQ ff

Mr. B. F. Needham was in Niles
Friday,

Mrs. Jos. ■ Clout, Sr., is visiting
ir gr
her
grand-daughter in Chicago this
week.

J . B. Clemens,

.
JVew Jfear to all.
3 1

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Simonds, o f
Niles, visited Buchanan relatives
Tuesday,

School Supplies and School
EBooks. $1 complete
slock.
A T g u E B e i^ S .

For Rent. •
DEFEAT THE YAQUIS.
M e x ic a n s S i l l O v e r T w o H u n d e r d a n d
T a k e F i v e H u n d r e d P r is o n e r s .

Nogales, Ariz., Jan. 21.—News was
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. W ood are en received from the South -this morning
tertaining their niece, Miss Houser, that- General Lorenzo Torres had en
gaged the Yaquis at Macoyata on
from Dowagiac.
Thursday, killing over 200 and taking
Messrs F. E Lee, o f Dowagiac, and 500 prisoners. •
W. G. Howard, of Kalamazoo were
Father Beltran and several sisters
.of charity, who have been held as pris
in town yesterday.
oners of war by the Yaquis for the last
Mrs. Alice Rose and Mis. I. L. II. six months, having been captured
D odd visited friends at Berrien when hostilities first commenced last
Springs-yesterday.
summer, were rescued by the victori
ous Mexican troops and are now with
Mrs. Chas. Shook and infant child, General Torres.
o f Bangor, Mich., are visiting Mr.
It is expected that this last Impor
and Mrs' John Shook.
tant victory of General Torres will
Elder E. R. Black has returned have the effect of scattering the
and will result in ending the
from m i l ’s Corners where he has been Yaqius,
war.
conducting meetings.
Hon. R. D. Dix, auditor general of
the state made , the R e c o r d office a
pleasant call yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hathaway vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. C. H. Smith,
of Weesaw this week.
Miss Lizzie Blodgett was called to
Niles, on Monday by the illness of
her sister, Mrs. Ballon.
„
Messrs Jno.' Morris, Sig Desenberg,
Geo. H, Black and C. F, Pears were
in Dowagiac on business, Tuesday.
H'oh. Y. M. Gore and wife were
Bitch anan visitors, Monday.
Mr.
Gyie cam e/dow i to take testimony in
the Meier reward case, having been
retained by Marshal F. W. Eldredge
to look after his interests.

:■The Lady Maccabees have elected
and installed the follow in g officers;
Clara Harper; P. L. Com.
Georgia High, -L. Com.
Adaline Ray, Lieut. ComMillie East, R. K.
Emma Knight, F. K.
Minnie Myler, M. at A.
hi ora Sparks, Sergeant.
•Edith Rynearson, Chaplain.
Mattie Heberling, Sen,
Josie Davis, Picket.

About- 25 friends o f Mrs. Albert
Griswold wended, their way to her
home last Monday evening. The oc
casion ®f the gathering was the anni
New Feed' and Sales Stable.
Having leased the^ Front street versary of Mrs. Griswold’s fifty-first
livery barn, T w ill conduct the same1birthday .The evening was spent in
as a first class Feed and Sales stable. conversation and music. A handsome
Personal attention given to the feed rocker and other gifts -were presented
ing o f horses put up at lfiy barm. to her. Refreshments were served and
When yon come to town, let me feed the company departed wishing Mrs.
your horse; Satisfaction guaranteed, Griswold many happy returns o f the
day.
J o h n C. W e n g e r ,

A very desirable home on Front
Street, electric lights, city water in
yard, good cistern, etc.
Enquire o f J. L. R ich ard s or G e o .
B. R ic h a r d s .
■»>
*»
.House for Sale or Rent.

An elegant new house in ood lo
cation w ill be sold on monthly pay
ments or rented cheap. For parti
culars call on J o h n G. W e n g e r .
v
Wanted.
Men to learn the barber trade. 500
positions at $60 monthly waiting our
graduates. New fields.
Can earn
tuition. Two months completes. A ll
information with handsome 1900 sou
venir mailed free.
Moler Barber
H o u r D io in N o w O r le a n s E ir e .
New Orleans, La., Jan. 22. A fin College, Chicago, IHs.
❖ ❖ »>
which started in a barroom in the ole
S t Mary Market neighborhood sooi
Letters unclaimed remaining in
after midnight gained considerabli
headway before the firemen reached P. O. at Buchanan, Mich., for week
the scene, and half a dozen®people ii
the adjoining building were suffocated ending Jan. 23, 1900. Mr. A. W eid"before help reached them. They wen enfeller, Ray Emmevson, Cards,—
mostly Sicilians. Four were taken on Frank Murphy, Walter Paxton, Bean
dead and the others will hardly live
The family is named Giordano. Tin & Chamberlain Co., 2.
origin of the fire has not been traced
G. W. N o b l e ,
but the building is an immense briel
P. M.
structure, honeycombed with poor ten
❖ ❖ ■*>
ements.
E x -C o n s u l M a cr u m a t N aples.
Cat Lost.
Naples, Jan. 19.—Charles E. Macnuu
Large maltese and white. Four
former United States Consul at Pre
spots
on one side and three’ on the
toria, who’ left Lourenzo Marquez oi
Dec. 18, bound for New York, landed oth^r. Return and get reward.
here to-day. It is reported that hi
A . A. W o r t h in g t o n .
bears a letter from President Kruge’
♦> ❖ *>
t© President McKinley, asking the lat
ter to mediate between the Transvaa
Spectacles Found.
and Great Britain.
A pair o f spectacles in a case.
K ille d B y a C ou n ty Officer.
Finder can obtain same upon G allin g
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 21.—A special at R ecord office, proving property
from Chamberlain, S. D., says: A re
port has just reached town from and paying expenses.
Gregory County of a murder and sui
❖
cide, A county man of prominence
Notice.
'
called at the home of County Commis
sioner Nelson. The two men became
The annual meeting o f the policyengaged in a quarrel which is said to
have resulted in Nelson’s killing the holders of the Farmer’s Mutual Fire
visitor, after which he committed sui Insurance Company o f Berrien. Co«*
cide, the two bodies being found lying Mich., w ill be held at the Secretary,
close together,
'
office in the village o f Buchanan at
T o E ig h t P a p e r T ru st.
2 p. m. on Saturday, Feb 3, 1900, fo r
Galesburg, 111., Jan. 20—The editors
of papers in the Military Tract Press the purpose o f electing a President
Association, in annual meeting here, and Secretary for one year each,
decided to fight the paper tras,fc<=C /was and four Directors fo r three years
stated the advance in tht\vy?rice
is far in excess of the- duty.
was each, and for the transaction o f such
agreed that each editor should .pot only other business as may be law fu lly
use liis paper against the combine, but transacted.
should also urge his Congressman to
R. Y. C l a r k , Sec *
have suitable Congressional action
taken speedily.
*> .«£«• *J*
..j.
^
'
Call at the R e c o r d office and find
Cassopolis Genuine Flour sold only out how to secure one o f those won
by Mrs. Bertha Roe,
derful Archarena Boards..

Mrs. E. S. Roe has an attack o f ihflamatory rheumatism.

RED TA G

Mr.‘ W ill Taylor has m oved his
family form Ross, Ind. to Chappell,
111, where he has charge o f a section,
Interest paid in both Commer
cial and Savings Departments
on time deposits.

Messrs C. E. Russell, o f Buchanan,
and H. I, Cauffman of Bertrand have
been drawn as jurors for the coming
Money to Loan on Approved Security. term o f court.

ENDS

Mrs. Miehall Harner, living about
8 miles north o f town, and- west of
Exchange bought and Sold. Your patronage solicited.
Grange Hall, met with a bad accident
H E R B E R T R O E, CASHIER. on Wednesday o f last week. She
slipped on an icy walk, falling and

N E X T W E D N E S D A Y - .<
J A N U A R Y 31, 1900.

B uch-anan R ecord , as nicely as could be expected.
sheisaoing

_____________________ _______ _______
THURSDAY, JAN. 25, 1900.

Entered at the Post-office at Bncnanan, Mich.
.
as second-ciass matter.

BUCHANAN MARKETS.

J lla ,

75c. Per Bottle.

TENTH
OF THE
Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance Com
pany o f Berrien County, Michigan
^ for the year ending December 31st,
' ’ 1899.
MEMBERS.
No. of member^, Dec. Slst, 1898,
4896
“ “
“
added during the
1364
year,

Butter—1
Egus—18<fc.
Wheat— 684Oats— 25<j:.
Corn— 30<£.
Rye— 53$.
Flour, per b b l—$3.60 to
'L ive Hogs— $3.75
Honey—12-1$.
Live poultry— 4@ oc
Hay—
per ton.
Lard, retail— 8$.
Salt, retail— 80c.
Beaus—1.50$@$2.00

The Monday Literary Club held
their regular meeting, Monday after
noon with Mrs. AlexEmery. A good at
tendance was present. Mrs. W. F. Run
ner read an ‘interesting article on
G ogol’ s “ Dead Souls,” Mrs. D. H.
Bower contributed a fine solo. The

Economical people are taking* advantage of this slaughter sale.
one to miss it.
5 CeutTemvis Flannel per y a r d ...............................

L80.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

t

15 Cent Fader-down, beautiful patterns, just what
you want for Tea Jackets and Lounging Robes
Red Ticket p rice ..................
10}4

Messrs Blake & Bishop are exper
iencing considerable difficulty in o b 
t a i n i n g suitable dogs o f some o f the
fancy breeds, Mr. J. R. Bishop spent,
a week in Chicago and only secured
three, but expects to go to Detroit
and Buffalo the latter part o f the
week, and hopes to be more fortunate,

60 Cent Eider-down Cloaking..........................
40 Cent Eider-down.....................

Leaving No. of members, Dec. 31st,
1S99,
5293
Net gain of members for the year 1899 397
b is k s .

Amount of property at risk, Dec.
31st, 1898,
§5902405
Amount of property added during
the year,
1706954
Total
76093.59
Deduct amount surrendered, can
celed and expired,
120S0S0
Net amount at risk, Dec. 31st, ’99, 6401279
-•.Net gain for the year,
49SS74
f

RESO U RCES.

Cash on band, Dec. SLst, 1899,
§ 43.38
Assessment of past year uncollected 564.69
Assessment o f past year canceled off,
carried inside,
§38.38
Assessment of former year uncollect
ed,
198.72
Total

806.79

TJATtTT.TTTRS.

For losses, not matured,
§ 100.65
“ i “ not yet adjusted (claim
ed)
*
700.00
“ loans on outstanding,
7975.00
Total

8775.65

C A S H R E C IP T S .

j

Collected on assessment of 1S99, S 13657.38
Collected on assessment of
former years,
222.43
Collected on policy fees,
341.00
Collected on increased and de
creased insurance,
100.50
Collected on surrendered and
expired policies,
55.12
Collected on mortgagees’ certif
icates and discounts.
95-44
Gash from loans,
15007.12
Cash on hand, Dec. Slst, 1898,
106.22
Total

29585.21

G A S H D IS B U R S E M E N T S .

Paid losses which occurred in ’98, § 869.10
“
“
“
“ ’99, 15452.94
“ loans,
1126 2.12
“ Interest on louns,
4S3.L1
“ incidental expenses as fol
lows:
Raid refunded assessments, $ 2.08
“ postage and printing,25S.S0
“ Deputy Ins’. Commis
sioners’ fee for examina
tion,
9.07
“ witness’ fee,
2.00
“ expenses of treasurer’s
office,
23.29
“ expenses of secretary's
Office,
12. S2
“ office rent and fuel,
14.50
.
“ option on building lot for
office,
5.00
“ ffm . H. Seitz, balance
salary for 1898,
2.52

Cat lost—See local.
Brooch lost—See lacal.
Annual meeting—See local.
Spectacles found—See local.
Building lot for sale—See local.
Report of Berrien Co. F. M. Ins. Co.
Yan is advertising a triple strength hoarhound candy this week.
The German Medicine Co. have au adv.
in this issue. Bead It.
The Riverside Greenhouses are adver
tising Hyacinths and Primroses.
Lyman D. Boardman is advertising his
Bed Tag Clearing Sale in this issue.

Laches’ Fancy and Circle Skirts worth §4.50 and ■
§5.00,- Bed Tick et Price..... ...................... 92.98
Fao'c-y Two Toned Tunic Skirt with pointed over
skirts, beauties........................... .................. 3.90

17

Every lady who lias used our Table Linen knows
what we mean when we say its good. Here
is a bargain, 05 inch, every thread Linen
Bleached Damask what we" sold at 60 cents
but usually sells at 75 cents with a Red
Ticket per yard ...................................................... 42

5 and 7 gored skirts, black and all colors §1.50 to 3.00
Blue Serge Skirts for hard wear and to wear with
-shirt waists worth §4.50, Bed Ticket price. . 2.90
Black Crepon Skirts, plain and Ribbon trimmed
sold elsewhere at §7.50, Bed Ticket________ 4.80.
Nearly as cheap as the trimming and cost of
making, let alone the goods.

Loon Damask Napkins per dozen ............. .................. 63
All Linen Napkins, good size...................................$ 1 19

were present and helped christen one
o f the R e c o r d ’ s famous Archarena
Boards. Other games helped pass
the evening, and light refreshments
were served, all having a most ex
cellent time.

Beautiful Damask full size Dinner Napkins worth
from $2.50 to $3.09 per doz< n have lied
Ticket at ............................................., ...... 1.79
In

The 30 Club met with Mrs. D. L.
Boardman yesterday and had a very
interesting meeting.
Miss Lottie
Searls conducted the history, Mrs.
Anna English read an interesting
paper on the “First Great Novelists,”
Miss Katie Deering gave a pleasing
instrumental solo, Mrs. Boardman
read Miss Lottie DeMotts’ paper on
“ Mary Queen o f Scots.”

To keep you warm and make the Red Ticket Sale
a more pronounced success, we offer 10-4
Heavy Fleeced Blankets, per pair, at.___..._ .39

Brass Goods Department our Red
Ticket Price m eans a cut o f 10 per cent ,
25 per cent and on ail Novelties 33 1-3
per cent off.

our

Strictly all Wool Blankets in white and fancy
coloi-s, worth §4.00 or more, Bed Ticket price 2.50
Don’t turn this item down.
This is only a partial list o f the items that
go at Red Ticket prices.

The num bers are too num erous to specialize
but k eep an eye on Red Tickets in the w indow
ami interior, they will back up what we s a y ."

You must see and examine them to appre
ciate the values.

Now is your chance to get a
SM EW

D R E S S

C H E A P .

LYM AN D. BOARDMAN,

Mrs. Martha E, Fulton, daughter
o f Mr. and J. D. Ross formerly a
resident o f Buchanan, died at her
home in Chicago on Saturday morn
There are six cases o f measles re
ing aged about 62 years. Her remains
ported in town.
were brought there Tuesday morning
Mrs. H. O. Eisele who has been and interred at Oak Ridge cemetary,
Rev.
Win. Roe officiating. Her
quite ill is gaining slowly.
brother Mr, A. F. Ross o f Chicago
Messrs Blodgett & Blodgett are and aueice, Mrs. Wilson accompanied
unloading a car o f fine soft coal.
the remains.
Mr. Clyde B, Hamilton lias resignEast Hive No. 19 L. O. T. M. held
his position at Hotel Lee.
their regular meeting on Tuesday
!
Mr. and Mrs. Eastman have moved evening, and Cutler Tent No. 21, K
: you r guests a p o o r cup o f co ffe e
into their new home south o f the M. O. T, M. field a special meeting last ; when you have now an o p p o revening*. It was decided to close the ; tunity o f b u yin g the fam ous
O. R. R. tracks. •
membership
contest on Saturday
Trellegan Stock Company are giving night and all applications must be
#
some fairly good plays at the Opera in the bands o f the respective captains
House this week.
by that time. Nineteen new member-!
were elected at the meeting o f the
w h ich are n oted fo r their strength, j
Today’s weather looks like winter
Sir Knights The class w ill be iniat- flavor and m on ey value.
in earnest and the cold snap w ill no
ed on Tuesday evening Jan. 30th.
doubt be with us for some time.
YOUR MONEY B ACK
At the conclusion o f the meeting four
if they are not the best C o ffe e
Lucien W ood of Niles was elected members were given the mysteries of Values y o u ever received.
Grand Master o f the Michigan Grand the oriental'degree.

P R O P R IE T O R .

fiM C lflQ W .

B m m rniv,

You Have No
Excuse to Offer

I can make yon

4 1

from $15 up.

, COFFEES

from $3 up.
Perfect

m
m

Lodge F. & A.M at Detroit, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geist, who
reside just south o f town, are happy
over the arrival yesterday o f a fine
boy baby.

The Cold Cash “ Red Tag Cleaaing
Sale” is meeting with great success.
Many of the R ecord readers are tak
ing advantage o f this opportunity to
secure good dry goods cheap. The
Sale closes next Wednesday, and if
you want to get the benefit o f the sale
do notfesjay.

w

=
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A Washington dispatch to the De
troit dailies, states that Congrersman
Hamilton has discovered a . way,
which he believes w ill permit the
building o f warships on Lake M ichi
gan -without violating any o f the
existing treaties. It seems that in the
treaties Lake Michigan was omitted
from the prohibited lakes by reason
o f the fact that all of this lake is
within the boundaries o f the United
States. I f this fact can be definitely
decided
in conformity with our
Congressman’s contention, it w ill
mean a big tiling fo r Lake Michigan
ship builders and w ill be a big feath
er in the cap o f Hon. E. L, Hamilton
lu view o f the fact o f Rev. J. F,
Bartmess leaving Buchanan for atrip
to the IToly Land, a few o f his many
friends, last Thursday, took advan
tage of the occasion and had a sur
prise on him which was complete,
Mrs. Bartmess was let into the secrets,
however. Rev. R. P. Barton, the
presiding elder o f Elkhart, was pre
sent which added much to the enjoy
ment. After a bountiful dinner the
time wss spent very pleasantly in
visiting and fed lowing by map tbe
contemplated, route and viewing p ic
tures of some o f the different places
aud scenes expected to be. visited by
him. On departing" all wished Mr..
Bartmess-a pleasant and safe voyage,
an instructive and Helpful journey,
and above all that God would bring
him to bis dear home- again.

We pxMlish in another column the
annual r e lv jf o f the Berrien County
Farmer’s M|*^tial Fire Insurance Co.,
and it reflects great credit upon xhe
Do You Know
managers of this popular and pros
That you can get your horse fed at
perous company. The annual election
o f officers w ill be held- Feb. 3, at the the Klondike Livery Barn for ten
office o f the secretary in this village. cents, Including hay.
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SflRY SALE.

FINE GROCERIES AND CROCKERY.
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Workmanship

Give m ea call
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Elder E. R. Black closed his special
meeting at H ill’s Corners on Sunday
night. Twenty-seven additions have
330.0S
Total
been received to that church as a
i
O F F IC E R S ’ S A L A R IE S .
result o f the meeting.
Wm. R. Bough as president, 12 72
“ for com. work, 19. 07
346 13
Negotiations are being quietly
B. M. Hogue, treasurer,
88 66
tt. M. Hogue, director,
carried on which, if successfully
371. 60
B. V . C ark, secretary,
consumated, w ill mean much for
22, 10
Levi Sparks,
director,
40 94
R. M. Gooowin,
“
Buchanan’ s future welfare. We hope
56. 71
J, T. Beekw’ th
“
to
be able to give more definite in
33 28
¥ m .£ . Seitz,
“
formation In our next issue.
41 00
B , B. Metzger,
“
24 31
J. M. Truitt.
“
25 .48
Sylvester Smith,
“
The-Ladies o f Buchanan are invited
21 56
S, C. Thomson,
“
to attemd a free lecture on “ A Mother’ s
47 08
<5. H. -Faroum
“
31 04
J. L. Archer,
Influence,” follow ed by an illustrated
12 .80
€>. H. Wells,
talk, to be given by Mrs. G, A. Nehr^hood
o f Chicago, in the parlors of
1144.48
Total
the Evangelical church, at 2.80
Total cash disbursements,
29541.S3 o’ clo ck on Tues., Jan. 30th.
‘ Cash on hand to balance,
43.38
,
* "
§29585.21
At the annual meeting o f policy
holders, Feb. 4th. 1899 the follow in g
resolution o f intruction was adopt
ed : Resolved. That we hereby in 
struct the secretary to m ail the annual
statement with the annual assessment
notice after the year 1899, instead o f
m ailing said annual statement in
January as heretofore.
In com pliance with the above in
struction, the fu ll annual statement
w ill be mailed hereafter with the
assesment notice in August o f each
year.
W m- B. R ough , President.
R. y . C l a r k , Secretary.

Flannelette : Wrappers, good pattern, and full
sweep skirts at....... ............................
.63
Fancy trimmed Flannelette Wrappers worth §1.00
and §1.25 fo r.
....... .................................89

4214
27

Fancy 60 inch colored Table Damask, strictly a
Red Ticket bargain, per yard. ...........................

Miss Hattie Hathaway entertained a

967

In ready made-Wrappers and Skirts we offer strictly
Reel Ticket values.

,

Best quality Tennis Flannel at.................. .................. 08

A ll “ copy” f o r change o f advertise
ments m ust be in our office by Wednes number o f her friends at her home,
6260 day o f each week to ensure the change
7
Total
on Tuesday exening. Nearly a dozen
Deduct number of expirations, sur
being made.

renders and cancellations,

Hied J'icket Presses*

.03

Cotton Flannel worth 6 cts. per yard at.......................04

club meets nextweek with Mrs. D. H.
Bower.

Eont YOU be the

,

MICK.

sr-3
m

Protect Your Home and Family
By becoming an Endowment mem
ber of the K. O. T. M. This fraternal
insurance order gives some excellent
features'which are worthy bf your
attention. I f you become . totally
disabled from any cause whatever,
you arc relieved o f payment o f
further assesinents and yon w ill be
paid the amount* of your certificate
in installments as needed. I f yon
live to the age of 70 years, all pay
ments cease and you receive the
amount of your certificate in ten in
stallments or less if necessity d e
mands. The expense is uot great,
there being but six assessments per
year.
The total cost for becoming an en
dowment member in. the K. O, T. M.
during the present’ dispensation will
be the small sum of $2.70 and one
advance assessment. The assessments
are as follows per $1000: IS to 25 years. , . .......... .............. .. .§ .75
25 to 30 j ears,....................................... So
30 to 35 years..... ........................... 1,00
35 to 40 years................................... 1.25
40 to 45 years........................... .
1.50
45 to 48 years . . . . . . . . . .................. 1.75
48 to 51 years
............... ...........2.00
Applications may be handed .in to.
any member o f Gutter Tent R. Q. T .
Mr. or East Hive L. O. T. M.

In order to prove to our many friends that we appreciate
the increasing trade they are giving us we are going to in
augurate this Anniversarj’ Sale, The cost price o f the goods
offered during this sale cuts no figure.
:
:
:
:

Watches, blocks, Jewelery,
Silverware, etc,, etc.
Are going at specially low prices, Come in - and see us
whether you buy or not. The.sale is from
:
:
:

SA TURD A Y, JAN. 20 to SATURDAY, JA N . 27.

$3111

am

JEWELERS i OPTICIAN

’■-y;

!i 'IK
1?satii

llVvi llvK

FH

WOOD, GO^Lj
Baled Hay, Straw, Corn, Oats, Ground
Feed, etc,.
Give us your order.

Bl o d g e t t &

lie i

geit

BELL PHONE / / .

OAY.S AVE.,
j *

BUC HAN AN

.

P e p to Qwfuine T ablets.
These tablets relieve and cure con
stipation. 25 cents.

\ f Firsb’publication Dec. 14th, 1899.

Mortgage Sale.

Best Coffee for the Money ?

in Millions of

LION C O FFE E and y o u w ill n ev er u se
a n y oth er.
It is a b so lu te ly pure
' C ofiee an d n o th in g b u t C offee.

Accept no substitute!
Insist on LION COFFEE, in 1 lb. pkgs.

A la rm C lock.

These articles mailed FRMM in
exchange for lion heads cat from
front of i lb. J,ION COFFMB pkgs.

B y express,
prepaid, for
110 lion
heads and a
2c. stamp.
Framebeautifully
finished
with gilt.
Stands
5 inches
high.
A beanty
and good
•time-keeper.

G old C ollar B u tton .
Mailed free for 5. lion heads cu t from Lion
Coffee -wrappers and a 2-cent stamp. Made
o f rolled gold a n d ? with mother-of-pearl
b ack ; suitable alike for ladies and gentle
men. This shape is handy and popular.

D a is y Neck>Pin.
-

'Genuine Hard°EnameL
•;
. and Gold, d

For, 18.1ion heads and
a 2-cent stamp. The
illustration is on ly two-thirds actual size.
Color a delicate p in k . With Jewel setting
and gold trimmings. Best enamel finish,
stylish and durable,
. .
- •>"-

<£

Eagacga

ENBTH, PURITY AND FLAVOR
S ty lis h B e lt-B u ck le .

B ox o f C olored C rayon s.

Handsomely
gold-plated,
with Roman
finish, and Set
with ruby
colored jew el .
in the center.
This will he
welcom ed for “ diessed-up ” occasions by
the ladies w ho lik e to wear different
colored sashes. The gold-finish goes w ell
wi i any o f them. Given for 20 lion
heads and a 2-cent stamp.

“ T h e L ion ’ s B rid e.’

L adies’ A p ron .
. M ade o f good
quality lawn, with
alternate reveringand tucks ; broad
hem at bottom, a n d .
is neatly gathered
at waist; a- very
superior and stylish
article. Size, 36x40
inches.
Given for 20 lion
heads and a 2-cent
stamp.

Mailed free for 12 lion heads cu t from
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2=cent stamp.
An unusually fine picture, from the brush
of the noted German artist, Gabriel Max.
It is founded on Chamisso’s poem, “ The
Lion’s B rid e” The story is interesting,
and we send with each picture a hand
some folder, containing copy o f the poem
and telling all about it. Size, 15x26 inches.

F ru it P ictu re.

•Sent b y express, prepaid, for 80 lion heads and
a 2-cent stamp. When ordering either clock,
please name your nearest Express Office, if there
is no express office located in your town.

For 10 lion heads
and a 2c. stamp.
Fine w ax crayons,
fifteen different
colors,' a c c o m 
panied with out
line pictures for
coloring. ,E a c h
crayon is wrapped
with strong paper,
to prevent break
ing.

C h ild’ s D r a w in g B ook.

For 8 lion heads
and a 2c. stamp.
A bright, cheery
in g with her <
ens and her rabbits.
The predominating
colors are rich reds
and greens. Size,
14x28 inches.
For 10 lion beads
and 2-cent stamp we
will mail it tinned,
ready for banging.

Size, 16x24 inches. Given for 8 Hon
heads and a 2-cent stamp.

50 -F oot C lothes L ine.

man

Given fo r 15
lion heads and
a 2-cent stamp.
Made o f closely
braided cotton
threads, strong, and w ill give the best o f '
satisfaction.

Estate of James Callaghan deceased.
Length, five inches, suitable for cutting,
trimming and general household use.
G iv e n f o r 1 2 lio n h e a d s a n d a 2 c . s t a m p .

R azor

& a val B ox K ite.
See it F ly !

” For 10 lion heads and a 2-cent stamp.
Length, 7 inches, full size and weight.
Made -of genuine India rubber, finely
finished. Appropriate for a ladies’ dress
ing-case or for use in the household.

R u b b er D ressin g C om b.

G am e “ In d ia .”
Similar to “ Parchesi,” which has
been played in east
ern countries since
before the dawn of
history. The illus
tration shows plan
of the game, with
usual counters, dice
and dice-cups ac
companying it. A
game which people
never tire o f playing. Given for 20 lion
heads and a 2-cent stamp.

Every tim e you buy a pound package of LION COFFEE you have .bought something else, too.
Don’t overlook i t ! You have bought a certain portion of some article to
be selected by you from our new Premium L ists! , ;
THE ABOVE ARE ONLY A F E W OF THE LION COFFEE PREMIUMS. Another list w ill
•shortly appear in th is paper! Don’ t m iss i t ! The grandest list of premiums ever offered I
You always know LION COFFEE b y the wrapper. It is a sealed package, w ith the. lion’s head in front. It is absolutely pure if the package
is unbroken. LION COFFEE is roasted th e day i t leaves the factory.

Good. T e m p e r f o r a B e a u t ifu l F ace.

According to the Pittsburg. Dispatch,
had temper is beanty’s greatest foe.
It curdles the blood and brings wrink
les, and a bad complexion is the re
sult. The following advice is given to
women who wish to preserve their
good looks or to improve their bad
ones:
“ Take a wholesome delight in physi
cal exercises and outdoor sports. The
pale, delicate girl is no longer ‘inter
esting.’
“ Have freedom and comfort in dress
at all times.
“Decide upon a definite aim in life,,
and choose one that is worthy o f an
immortal soul.
-“Be superior to envy, jealousy and
uncharitableness.
“ Control your temper for' the sake
of your good looks, as well as for your
health. It is not enough, either, mere
ly to keep from giving anger its out
ward expression. A smouldering . fire
is fair more dangerous to .health than
that which comes to the surface and
is quickly extinuished. A disposition
which continually ‘boils’ within often
finds physical expression in boils and
ulcers. Wrath has a natural tendency
to curdle tne blood, and; the pontinued
curdled condition is bound, tq shoAj it
self on the surface sooner qfi later. It
is an old story that anger' interferes
with the digestion, a fact which is
nevertheless frequently disregarded,
as more than one irascible dyspeptic
can testify.
“ Live above worry, care, fear; and
all other corroding and inharmonious*
thought.
“ Finally, cultivate a sweetly serene
fcrame of mind under: all •circum
stances.-! Do .not allow yourself to be

LEAVE BUCHANAN.
Detroit Night Express, No. 8..... ..........12:20 .
Mail, N o. 6................................ ............. 9:46 A M
Fast Eastern Express, No. 14............... 5:20 P M.
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom,, N o. 22 7:22 P M

W E S T .
LEAVE BUCHANAN,
Chicago & Kalamazoo Accom., N o. 218:12 A V.
Boat.,N. Y . & Chi. Special, No. 15.,.. 12:09PM
Mail, N o .3 . . . . .................... . . . . . . . . . . . J:0S P M
A , F . P eacock , L oca l Agent.
O W . R uogi.kb, G- P. & T . A

St Joseph, South Bend &
iinlail
Time Table in effect Nov. 26, 1899.
Southward trains
N o 3 No i
t
t
p.m* a.m.
5:20 10:30
5:30 10:39
5:36 10:45
5:45 .0:53
5:54 11:01
6:08 11;14
6:45 n :47
p.tn.

IM /H U R T A H T .M0 TS&E*
When .w ritiagfor premiums send yojur,letter in the same envelope or
package, with the lion heads, if more than 15 lion heads are sent, you can
save postage b y trim m ing down the margin. Ask your grocer for large
' illustrated premium list. Address all letters to the
•

" "W&mSQM SPiBE BO*, ToBeeB®, Ohio*

€

Northward trains

STATIONS
Le St Joe A r
V ineland
Derby
Baroda
Glendora
Galien
Ar So BendLr

s l,

N o 2 No 4
ta.m. p.’mT
8:55 2:35
1 18:48 2:25 •
fl?-:38 2:19
8:28 2:11
8;19 2:03
8:07 1:49
7:30 1:15
p.m .

", If
»*;
V'
\ :■

Train No. 12 (is freight, hut will carry passengers)leaves South Bend at 3:45 p. m ., arrives
at St. Joseph at 8 ;oo p. m. daily excep t Sunday-.
t Daily except Sunday.
Direct connections are made at South Bend
and with Vandalia Line at onr new passenger
depot withont transfer, and good connections are
made with L. S. & M. S, R . R. and O. & G. T. R .'£ R .fo r all points east.
A
For lull time card and any other information in
regard to rates and connections, call on, or ad
dress: '
F r a n k R. H a l e ,
” Traffic Manager,
S.t. Joseph, Mich

*i;
■■
j

Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and
St, Louis Railway,
I G FOUR

First Publication Jan. IT, 1900,

Given for 35 lion heads and a 2-cent
stamp. A first-class razor, made o f best
English steel, and extra hollow-ground.

The cele
brated box
kite now so
popular.
Thirty inches
long and '
comes safely '
folded, hut
can quickly
be spread to
fly. Every
American boy
wants one,
and older
persons also
are interested
Hailed free for 40 iion heads cut from
Lion Coffee wrappers and. a 2-cent stamp.

H aven H u bbard ,

A . A. Worthington,
Assignee.
Attor ney for Assignee
Last publication March 8, 1900.

A collection
o f nice outline
pictures bound
into book form
with sheets of
tissue paper betw e e n
th e
leaves. On these
tissue pages the
children c a n
trace the pictures beneath, thus affording
enjoyment, as 'Well as -instruction to the
hand and eye* These drawing books, and
the b ox o f crayons go very well together.
There are six different kinds, and each
drawing book requires 6 lion heads and a
2-cent stamp.

“ D o ro th y a n d H er F rie n d s .”
A bright;
cheery picture.

Ladies* S cissors.

W hereas default has been made in the payment
of acertaiu ffibiitgage dated the 25th, day of July
<888,’ made i»nl -executed by Jacob imhoff, and
Mary O. Iinhoff his wife, and John F. Pecit and
Angeline Peck, his wife, nil of Berrien County,
Michigan, to ftoscoe D. Dix of the same place,
which raid mortgage was recorded in the oil ce of
the Register o f Deeds of said County on the 271h
day ot July, 1883, iu liber 43 oijmortgages on page
340, and, .
W h ereas -aid mortgage was duly assigned by
said'Kosooe D, Dix lo Ransom Hubbard of St.
Joseph County, Indiana, in h is lifetime by a
written assignment bearing date the 2-th day
of July, 1888 and recorded in Said Registers office
on the 28th day o f -July, 1S8S in liber 44 o f movteatrCs on page 1-20, and,
VVunite as said mortgage was duly assigned by
Lucius Hubbard, administrator with the will a.inexed 01 the estate o f said Ransom Hubbard, to
Mary E. Hubbard by a-written assignment bear
ing date the 39 b day oi March, 3892 and recorded
iu said Register’s offiee on the 21st day o f March,
lS92in liber 43 o f mortgages on page 482, and,
\V’he eas 6aid mortgage was duly assigned by
said Mary E . Hubbard to Haven Hubbard by a
written assignment bearing date the 25th day o f
January, 1894, and recorded in said Register's
office on the 14th day of November, 1899, in liber
05 o f mortgages on page 51.1, and,
W hekeas the amount claimed to be due on said
mortgage at the date o f this notice is the sum of
six thousand two hundred seventy two dollars
and.sixty nine cents, f$6,272.69), and no proceed
ings having been instituted to recover the same
or any part thereof.
b ow , therefore, notice is hereby given that by
virtueof the power o f sale containedln said-mort
gage, and the statute in such case made and pro
vided, the undersigned will sell at public auction
to the highest bidder, on the 12th day ot March.
1901) ai. li’o'clook in the forenoon o f said 'day at
the front door o f the Court House in the
city o f St. Joseph, in said County, (that
being the place where the Circuit court
for said County is held), the premises described
in said mortgage to satisfy said indebtedness,
the.cost and expenses of sale, and the attorney
fee provided lor b y law, and m y amount the
said Haven Hubbard may pay for taxes, insurance
or otherwise to protect Iris interest as assignee of •
said mortgage, which said premises are described
in said mortgage as follows to wit: All the fol1-iwing described pieces o r parcels of it£nd s.tuatcd
iu the township o f Galien, County o f Berrien
and State o f Michigan, known and described as
the west half o f the south-east quarter of section
ten (.10), eighty .acres more or less. Also the
east one hundred acres o f the south-west quarter
o f section ten (10).
Also the east half o f the north-west quarter of
section fifteen [15], eighty acres more or less,
making two hundred and sixty acres hereby con
veyed. A ll o f paid lands being in town eight [8]
south, range niuteeu [19] west.
Hated December 14th, 1899.
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T h e P o p u l a r R o u t e B e t w e e n t h e M i c h ig a n
C i t i e s a n d a d d S o u t h e r n P o in t s .

Trams carrying passengers leaye Nile's as
htTATE OF MI0H1UAN, County o f Berrien,—ss
, follows:
O Probate Court lor Said County.
A tasessionofthe Probate Court for said County
GOING NORTH
GOING SOUTH.
hold at the Probate Office in said county on Mon
No. 22
1:18 p m I No. 23
7:55 ain
day the 8th day of January in the year of our
No. 24
5:45 p m j No. 25
1:57 p m
Lord one thousand nine hundred
No. 28*
8:02 a m | No. 27*
6:13 p m
Present, J acob J. V an Rlper, Judge Of Probate.
*The above train runs between Benton Harbor
In the matter ol the estate o f James Callaghan,
and Elkhart only.
deceased.
L. G. S m it h , Agent,
George W. Noble, Executor Of said estate,
Benton Harbor.
com es into Court and represents that be is
W. J. Lynch , Gen. Pass. Agt.
now prepared to render hi - final account as such
Cincinnati, O.
Executor.
B B. A. K eldumm, Trav. Pass. Agt.
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 5th
Anderson,
[fid.
day o f February next, at 10 o’ clock in the fore
noon, be assigned for the examining and 'flow ing
such accounts and
that the heirs
at
law
of
said
deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required
Terre Haute &Logansport Ry. Co.
;
to appear at a session oi said court,'then to be
holden in the Probate Office, in the City oi St.
TiSVIE T A B L E t
Joseph, and show cauBe, if any there he, why the
said account should not be allowed.
tn effect Nov. 26, 1899. Trains leave
And it is f either ordered, that-said Executor
South Bend as follows:
give notice to the persons interest,ed in
FOR THE SOUTH.
said t state, of Hie pendency of said account, and
No. 21, Ex. Sun., 5; 15 A. M.
For Terre Haute
t' e heating thereof, by causing a copy o f this
No. 3, Ex. Sun., 11:45 A. M.
For Terre Haute
order to be pub ished iu the B u c h a n a n R e c o r d , a
No. 9, Ex. Sun, 6:45 P. M.
For Logansport
newspaper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
For Complete Time uard, giving all trains anc
hearing.
stations, and for full Information as to rates
[L. S.]
C. M. VAN RIPER,
through cars, etc., address
A true copy.
Prohate Register.
C. M. WHEELEE, Agent.
Terre Haute, Ind
Last publication Felt. 1, 1900.
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O rE . A . F obd ,

Gen'l Pass. Agent, St. Lonis, Mo.

First publication on Jan. 38, 1900.

Estate of Win. Andrews, deceased.
STATE O F M CHiGAN. County o f Berrien, ss
Probate Court for Said County.
An a session o f the Probate Court for said coun
ty, held at the Probate office in said County, on
Monday, the 15th day of January in the year of
our Lord, o re thousand nine hundred.
Present, J a c Ob J.:Van R i p e r , Judge o f Probate.
In the matter o f the Estate o f William An
drews, deceased.,
Fred H. Andrews, dminisDator of said es
state, comes is to Court and represents that he is
now prepared to render his final account as 6uch
Administrator.
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 12
day of February next, at. 10 o'clock in the forenoon
be assigned for the examining and allowing such
account and that the heirs at la w of said deceas
ed, and all other persons in erested in said estate
ai e required to appear at a session o f said Court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office in the
city o f St. Joseph, in said County, and show
cause, i f any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed
And it Is fruther ordered, that 6 'id Administra
tor give notice to the persons interested in said
estate o f the pendency o f said account and the
hearing thereof by causing a copy o f tbis order to
be published in the B u c h a n a n Record, a weekly
newspaper printed and circulated in said county,
ihiee successive weeks previous to said day of
bearing(atrne copy.)
C. M .V an R ivm ,
fSEAL.]
Probate Register
L i=t. p u R a t io n o n Fe t. 8,1900.

is irw on v. capMatl 'urn~."second, that
a creature of moods, In depths oT )
A W o m a n T r a in D is p a t c h e r .. •
abuse.
The chiropodist is the man to rise above mediocrity it is neces
gloom and depression one day and on
Miss Edith Jarnagin has been ap . who says the meanest things about it, sary to think for yourself. For this
the heights of hilarity and mirth the
pointed
train despatcher of the Chat and this is odd, for .if the tan shoes last shortcoming her educators have
next.”
tanooga Southern Railway by Gen are injurious to the feet, as he claims, much to answer for. But it cannot
eral Manager Hoskins. She is 19, and then what is another man’s misery is be too clearly understood -that in the
M o r e L ice n s e f o r W o m e n ia F ra n c e .
a Georgia girl. . She was a master of his meat, and it does look as if he struggle for existence there is no room
Women are slo.wly obtaining a. few
Morse and drawing a. salary as tele-, ought to know enough to keep quiet for the typist who has not at any rate
rights in France, notes the New York grapher at 14. About a year ago she on the subject. But lie doesn’t seem
the intelligence of the average com
Post. A short time since they wereentered the general manager’s office to, and he s;iys that there is something positor, nor for the secretary who for
permitted to act as' witnesses in a
of the Chattanooga Southern, and Used In preparing leather for tan gets to post important letters, or en
legal sense and to sign wills and other
General Manager Hoskins, 'who is shoes \hat hurts tender feet. All the closes the letters to “Dear Mr. A.” -in
legal documents. They are now to be
himself an old telegrapher and thor same, ^an boots and low shoes are . the envelope addressed to “Mrs. B.”
allowed to take part in the adminis
It is lapses of this sort which mar at
ough railroad man, gave her .every op/; more.worn to-day than ever. ‘
tration of the charities and hospitals
Tbe.Jiig'hcst priced tan leather shoes present so much of woman’s work,
portunity to develop the talent which'
In'Paris, being made eligible for the
' are'always ' of a conspicuous color and to which apparently all but the
higher council of the assistance pub- has been recognized by *her promo
when new. Some women turn away very few are so singularly liable,
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chief
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cheaper
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all.
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those of- cheaper grade a sight to be to look upon eating and drinking as a
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hold.—NeAY York Sun.
.’
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many
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his special order.**' By the "reports'’' may be. bad form to keep step, but it
chance in .the work of organization.
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TVh;».t. C a r r o ts X>Id f o r H e r ,
knows the position o f every train, .the so. The thing to do .is to break step
D u r in g a T h u n d e r S torm .
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Thunder and lightning, through nat capacity of every engine, and of every and walk with, a long, swinging stride.
brought
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ural operations, are a cause of great man;’’iie knows the accommodation of Only persons with good, strong nerves cian. The girl was suffering from
.every
siding,
the
exact
topography‘of
alarm to many. It is seldom any per
.should, adopt this fad-. Nothing is more “ general lowness.” The doctor pre
son is injured who keeps away from, the road. The train despatcher must-' , irritating to the average man or wo
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gifts;
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‘
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off
her
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the* lower rooms are safer . than' the guida-nce of that -commanding general* pay seL„v:L and as for a woman is sds they were back again,’ and t h ^ ' u was
of
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traffic.The
New’
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'
-her nerves .on edge., and everybody,
upper. A bed removed at a slight
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Picayune,
from,
which
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facts'
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knows bow that r.^-ets lier..
distance from the walls of the room
of health. The doctor congratulated
obtained,
describes
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Jarnagin
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is in perfect security, even if the house
himself upon the keen inslgH^he had
a
beautiful
and*
amiable
girl,'
and'
a
Adtica
to
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in
limpness.'
were struck. When lead is used or;
displayed in his diagn^LjT of the
social
favorite
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If
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is
ever
to
retain'
her
pres
the roofs of buildings particular care*
case. “I am glad to se^ffhat your
ent
position
In
the
business
world
she
should ue taken that it communicates
daughter is so much better,’ he said.
'C o m f o r t , i n T a t i S h o e s . .
must
look
to
it
that
she
makes
her
With the spouts, and by these means'
“Yes,” exclaimed the grateful, mother,
with tx,e ground. To determine the’ - Tan shoes-are Tist one’ oL-the things , value felt. She has many advantages, “thanks to yo-u, doctor.. She has had
distance o f the lightning, count the that makes life worth living when the she is punctual, painstaking, patienl just what you ordered. She has eaten
seconds between the flash and the *mercury begins to .make passes at the of monotony, amenable t o ' 'discipline/ carrots three -times a day since we
thunder, and reckon less than a quar-* - hundred notch, in- the tube. There are ;iteady •and willing; indeed, she errs,’
ter-of'a^mild foU evfefy*s"ec6ri^di—Phila-c/always croakers about everything’ and* / as a rule, rather' from excess of zeaJ were, here, and sometimes oftener—
the tan shoe comes in for its share of than from its defect. But she has two and once or twice uncooked—and now
delphla Ledger.
things to learn: First, that her health took at her!”—Argonaut.

Milwaukee, Benton Harbor & Columbus
Railway Co. Time Table.

i

EFFECTIVE S U N D A Y , O C T . 2 2 , 1 8 9 9 ,
A T 1 2 :0 5 O’ CLO CK A . M .
GOING NORTH

GOING SOUTH.

No 9 No 3 No 1
Ex Ex
Ex
Sun Sun Snn
PM

j h

A si

2 30
5 10 8 00
2-10
4 50 7 42
2 00 4 42 7 33
1 32
4 25 7 21
1 22
4 16 714
1 00 400 700

ti

No 2 N o 4 N o l0
Ex Ex E x
STATIONS.
Sun Snn Snn
am
v 11 3? 311
Buchanan
10 00 535 400
^Oakland
1020 5 53 418
Berrien Springs 10 30 6 06 442
*Hinchman
10 46 6 19 5 10
*Royal on
1054 6 27 5 20
Benton Harbor 1110 6 45 5 45

*Flag Satlon.
Northbound trains have right o f track over
somhbonnd trains.
E. P S in c d a ir ,
A . A . P atterson, J r ,
Train Master.
.
General Manager
H. E. D ic k in s o n .
Gen’l Frt. and Pass. Agt.
Benton Harbor, Mich.

t

(w eekly)

( s i . 0 0 PERYEAR-)

is the most popular Presby terian paper that ever
emered a Michigan, hom e, it is distinctively a
religions publication and strictly up to the times
and illustrated It is ably edited by Rev. William —
Bryant and has a stall o f editorial contributors
\
that rank among the foremost divineB o f Michigan*'’ whose writings are choice and whose thoughts
gives inspiration to every reader. All depart
ments o f church work are discussed each week
by the best talent procurable.

C L U B O FFER .
W c have made arrangements with the
publishers of the Michigan Presbyterian
whereby we are enabled to give to onr
readers, The Michigan Presbyterian,
price $1.00, until January 1, 1901 aiid
the B u c h a n a n .Re c o r d for one year only

£t

$1 60.

■}\

First publication Nov. 16,1899.

roreclosure Sale.
]LT haying been made in tbe terms and
— ____ .ions o f acertaiu mortgage dated the
’12th ’(lay o f August, A. D, 1893, executed by Jacob
Imhoff and M ary C. Imhoff, his wife, o f the
Village o f Bueh-vuan, county o f Berrien, State o f
Michigan, to John R. Rough, o f the township o f
Bertrand iu said county, which mortgage was duly
recorded in the office o f the register o f deeds ot
said county o f Berrien, in Liber 54 of Mortgagee
on page 373, on the 18th day o f August, A. D. 1893,
on which mortgage there is claimed to be due on
the cate o f this notice the sum o f twelve hundred
twenty-eight dollars and twenty-eight cents ($1228.28),to which is t o he added the further sum of
. twenty-five dollars as an attorney fee stipulated
for in said mortgage; and no suu or pioceeding
at law having been instituted to recover the debt
secured by the said uf&Kgage, Or any part there
of.
T h e r e f o r e b y virtue o f the power o f sale Con
tained iu said mortgage, and o f the stutateein
Bach case made and. provided,
N otice is hkbeby give.v, that on the 9th day o f
February, A, D. 1900, at one o’ clock in the after
noon, ior the purpose o f foreclosing said mort
gage, the premises therein described will be sold
at public auction to the highest bidder at the
front door of the court house in the city o f
Joseph in said county o f Berrien, said premises
being situated in the village o f Buchanan, county
’’■‘o f Berrien, State o f Michigan, and described as
foUows.—The sonth fou r (4) rods o f lots two(2)
and three (3^ in Block “ A” in Nathaniel B. -Col
lin’ s addition to the village o f Buchanan, more
particularly described as follow s .--commencing
at the south-west corner o f lot three (3) in BlocK
“ ,V’’ in said addition thence running n orth'four
(4) rods, thence east to the east line o f said lot two
(2/, thence south four (4) ro.is to the south-east
corner o f said lot two (2). thence west to place o f
beginning, said lot being a*part o f the north-east
qunrier o f section thirty five (35) in town seven[7J
south, range eighteen [18] west.
Dated November 16,1899.
A l is o n C. R oe,
J ohn B. R ough,
Atty. fo r Mortgagee.
Mortgagee,
Last Publication Fob. 8 1900,
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By REV. CHARLES M. SHELDON,.
o f “ I n H is Steps: W h a t W ou ld Jesus Do P”
K irk ,” “ R ob ert H ardy’s Seven D ays,” Etc.
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Copyright., 1899, by The Advance Publishing Co.

SYNOPSIS.
Chapter I— Philip: Strong, a minis ter, -receives
two calls, one to a college town, where he may
live a quiet, s'-holaily Ihe, to his liking, the
other to a manufacturing town, where: there is
/p le n ty o f work to do among the laboring cla-ises.
{/lie accepts the more active ik-M.
Chapters it and III— Phillip discovers that a
number o f his wealthy parishioners have pro
perty rented fo r saloons and gambling houses.
H e interviews one ot them and is advised that he
bajLJJetter n ot stir the matter np. The next Siuif dav- h e preaches upon the subject, and Mr. Winter
-ofie o f his m ost prominent parishioners rises
from his seat and walks ont o f the church. The
ame evaninj^Air. Winter calls on the minister
and: reseitiuSvbat Be calls an insult to hnnse’ f
,^rd threatens to withdraw his support from the
church, retires in high dudgeon.

“ Mr. Winter, this whole affair- is a
matter of the most profound principle
with me. As long as 1 live I shall be
lieve that a Christian man has no more
right to rent his property for a saloon
than he has to run a saloon himself.
And as long as I live I shall also be
lieve that it is a minister’s duty to
preach to his church plainly upon mat
ters which Hear upon the right and
wrong of life, no matter what is in
volved in those matters. Are money
and houses and lands of such a charac
ter that the use of them has no bearing
on moral questions,' and they are there
fore to be left out of the preaching ma
/
terial of the pulpit? It is my convic
tion that many men of property in this
age are coming to regard their business
as separate and removed from God and
all relation to him. The business men
pf today do not regard their property
ns God’s. They always speak of it as
ftheirs. And they resent any ‘interfer<ence,’ as you call it. on the part of the
pulpit. Nevertheless I say it plainly, I
regard the renting of these houses by
.y o u and other business men in the
>^rhurch to the whisky men and the corjrupters of youth as wholly wrong and
is o wrong that the Christian minister
who would keep silent when he knew
the facts would be guilty of unspeak
able cowardice and disloyalty to bis
Lord. As to your threat o f withdrawal
of support, sir, do you suppose I would
be in the ministry if I were afraid of
the rich men in my congregation? It
shows that you are not “yet acquainted
with me. It would not hurt you to
know me better!”
All the time Philip was talking his
manner was that of dignified indigna
tion. His anger was never coarse or
vulgar. But when he was roused, as
he was now. he spoke with a total dis* regard for ail coming consequences.
For the time being he felt as perhaps
one of the old Hebrew prophets used to
feel when the flame of inspired wrath
burned up in the soul of the messenger
of God.
The man who sat opposite was com
pelled to keep silent until Philip had
said what he had to say. It was im
possible for him to interrupt. Also it
was out o f the question that a man
like Mr. Winter should understand a
nature like that o f Philip Strong. He
was white to the lips with passion and
bq excited that his hands trembled and
his voice shook as he replied to Philip:
“ You shall answer for these iusults,
l
sir: 1 withdraw my church pledge, and
yon will see whether the business men
in the church will sustain such preach
ing.” And Mr. Winter flung himself
out o f the study and down stairs, for^ getting to take his hat, which he had
^_parried up with him. Philip caught it
up and went down stairs with It,
reaching him just as he was going out
o f the front door. He said simply,
“ You forgot your hat, sir.” Mr. Winter
B. .took it without a word and went out,
* slamming the door hard behind him.
Philip turned around, and there stood
.his wife. Her face was very anxious.
‘ “ Tell me all about it, Philip,” she
said. Sunday evening they had talked
oyer the fact o f Mr. Winter’s walking

i

!tY<m shall answer for these insults, sir.”
out o f the church during the service
and had anticipated some trouble.
Philip related the facts of Mr. Winter’s
visit, telling his wife some things the
mill; owner had said.
. “ What did you say, Philip, .to make
him. so angry? Did you give him a
piece of your mind?”
"I gave him the Whole of it,” replied
Philip, somewhat grimly, “at least all
o f it on that particular subject that he
could stand.”
«
“ Oh,’ dear! It seems too bad to have
this trouble come so soon! What will

*❖

started even pinfeathers. It Isn't "nat
ural.”
“ W ell, I w on ’t,” replied Philip; with,
a laugh. / ‘B ettor trim y o u r w in g s rS a 
ra h ; th ey’ re d ra g g in g 'o n the floor.”
H e hunted up his hat; w h ich w as one
o f th e things P h ilip -co u ld n ever find
tw ice in the sam e place, kissed his
W ife and w en t ou t to m ake the visit
at the m ill w hich h e w as getting ready
to m ake w h en Mr. W inter called.
T o his surprise, w hen he w ent dow n
through the business part o f the tow n,
he discovered that his serm on o f Sun
d a y had roused alm ost e v ery one. P eo
p le w e re talk in g a b o u t it on the street
—an alm ost unheard o f thing in Milton . W h en the even in g papey cam e
ou t, it described’ in sensational para
graphs th e R ev. Mr. Strong’ s attack on
th e W ealthy sinners o f his ow n church
and w en t on to say that the church
“ w as very m uch w rou gh t up -Over th e
sermom and w ould probably m ake it
u n com forta ble fo r the reverend gentle
m an.” ' P hilip w ondered, as h e read,
a t th e unusual stir m ade becau se a
preacher o f Christ had denounced an
undoubted evil.
*
“ Is it, then,” he asked him self, “ such
a rem ai’k ab le p iece o f new s that a m in
ister o f th e gospel has preached from
his ow n pulpit against w h at is. w ith ou t
question an un-Christian use o f proper
t y ? W h at is th e m eaning o f the church
In society unless it Is ju st th at? Is It
possible that the pu blic Is so little a c
custom ed to hear an yth in g on this sub
je c t that w hen they do hear it. lt Is in
th e nature o f sensational n ew s?”
H e pondered o v e r these question s as
h e qu ietly but rapidly w en t a lon g w ith
his w ork . H e w as con sciou s as the
d a y s w en t on that trou ble w as brew 
in g fo r him. T h is hurt him in a w ay
hard to explain, b u t his sensitive spirit
fe lt th e cu t like a lash on a sore place.
W hen Sunday cam e, he w en t Into his
p u lp it and fa ced the largest audience
h e had yet seen in C alvary church. A s
Is o ften the case, p eople w h o had heard
o f his previou s serm on on Sunday
th ou gh t he w ou ld preach another like
it again. Instead o f that be preached
a serm on on th e love o f G od fo r the
w orld. In one w ay the large audience
w as disappointed.
It had com e to
h ave Its lo v e o f sensation fed, and
P h ilip had n ot g iv en it an yth in g o f the
kind. In an oth er w a y it w as p rofou n d 
ly m oved b y the p o w e r and sw eetness
o f P h ilip ’s u n fold in g o f the grea t sub
je c t. Men w h o had n o t been inside o f
a church fo r years w en t a w a y thought
fu lly im pressed w ith the old truth o f
G od ’ s love and asked them selves w hat
th ey had done to deserve It—the very
th in g that P hilip w an ted them to ask.
T h e p rop erty ow n ers- in the- church
w h o had fe lt offended by. P h ilip’s ser
m on o f the Sunday b e fo re w en t aw a y
from the service a ck n ow led g in g that
the n ew pastor w as an eloquent
preacher and a man o f large gifts. In
the even in g P hilip preached again
fro m the sam e them e, using it in an en
tirely different w ay:
H is audience
nearly filled the church and w as evi
den tly deeply Impressed.
In spite o f all this P hilip fe lt a cer
tain elem ent in the church had arrayed
itse lf against him. Mr. W in ter did not
appear at either service. T h e r e 'w e r e
certain oth er a bsen ces on th e part o f
m en w h o had been con stan t attendants
on th e Sunday services. H e felt; W ithout
hearing it, that a great deal was' being
said in opposition to h im ; but, With the
burden o f it beginning to w ear a* little
o n him, he sa w nothing better to d o
than to g o on w ith his w ork 'a s' If noth
in g unusual had taken place.

Mr. Winter do? rie is very wealthy
and influential. Do you think—are you
sure that in this matter you have done
just right, just for the best, Philip? It
is going to be very unpleasant for
you.”
“Well, Sarah, I would not do differ
ently from what I have done. What
have 1 done? 1 have simply preached
God’s truth, as I plainly see it, to my
church. And if 1 do not do that, what
business have I in the ministry at all?
I regret this personal encounter with
Mr. Winter, but I don’t see bow I
could avoid it.”
“Did you lose your temper?”
“ No.”
“ There was some very loud talking.
I could hear it away in the kitchen.”
“ Well, you know, Sarah, the more in
dignant Dget the less inclined I feel to
‘holler.’ It was Mr. Winter you heard.
He was very much excited when he
came, and nothing that I could consci
entiously say would have made any
difference with him."
“ Did you ask him to pray over the
matter with you?”
“ No. 1 do not think he was in a pray
ing mood.”
“ Were you?”
Philip hesitated a moment and then
replied seriously: “ Yes, I truly believe
I was—that is, I should not have been
ashamed at any part of the interview
to put myself into loving communion
with my Heavenly Father.”
Mrs. Strong still looked disturbed
and anxious. She was going over in
her mind the probable result of Mr.
Winter’s antagonism to the minister.
It looked to her like a very serious
thing. Philip was inclined to treat the
affaii- with a calm philosophy, based
on the knowledge' that his conscience
was clear of all fault in the matter.
“ What do you suppose Mr. Winter
will do?” Mrs. Strong asked.
“ He threatened to withdraw his
financial support and said other paying
members would do the same.”
“ Do you think they will?”
“ 1 don’t know. I shouldn’t wonder if
they do.”
*■
“ What will you do then? It will be
dreadful to have a disturbance In the
church of this kind, Philip. It will
ruin your prospects here. You will not
be able to work under all that fric
tion.”
And the minister’s wife suddenly
broke down and had a good cry, while
Philip comforted her, first, by saying
two or three funny things and. second
ly, by asserting with a positive cheer
fulness which was peculiar to him
when he was hard pressed that even if
the church withdrew all support he
(Philip) could probably get a job some
where on a railroad or in a hotel,
where there was always a demand for
porters who could walk up several
flights of stairs with a good sized
trunk.
“ Sometimes 1 almost think I missed
my calling,” said Philip, purposely
CHAPTER IV.
talking about himself in order to make
Pursuing
the plan he had originally
his wife come to the defense. “ I ought
mapped
out
when he came to Milton,
to have been a locomotive fireman.”
“The idea, Philip Strong! A man he spent much of bis time in the afterwho has the gift o f reaching people noons studying the social and civic life
of the town. - As the first "Sunday of
with preaching the way you do!”
“ The way l reach Mr. Winter, for the next month drew near, when he
was to speak again on the attitude of
example!”
“Yes,” said his wife; “the way you Christy to some aspect of modern socie
reach him. Why. the very fact that ty. he determined to select the saloon
you made such a man angry is .pretty as one of the prominent features of
good proof that you reached him. modern life that would naturally be
Such irrfi are not touched by any ordi Noticed by Christ and doubtless be de
nary preaching.”
nounced by him as a great evil.
“ So you really think I have a little
In his study of the salopn question he
gift at preaching?” as ed Philip slyly. did a thing which he bad never done
“A little gift! It is a great deal more before, and then only after very much
than a little, Philip.”
deliberation and prayer. He went into
“ Aren’t you a little prejudiced, Sa the saloons themselves on different oc
rah?”
casions. He had never done such a
“ No, sir. •! am the severest critic you thing before. He wanted to know/from
ever have in the congregation. If you actual knowledge what sort o f - places
only knew how nervous you sometimes the saloons were. What be saw after
make me! When you get started on a dozen visits to as many different
some exciting passage and make a ges groggeries added fuel to the flame of
ture that would throw a stone image indignation that burned already hot In
into a fit and then begin to speak of him. The sight of the vast aripy o f
something in a different way. like an men turning into beasts ip these ;dens
other person, and the first I know I am created in him a loathing and a hatred
caught up and hurled into the subject o f the whole Iniquitous institution. that
and forget all about you.”
language failed to express. He- won
“ Thank you,” said Philip.
dered with unspeakable astonishment
“ What for?” asked his wife, laugh in bis soul that a civilized community
ing. “ For forgetting you?”
In the nineteenth century would toler
“I would rather be forgotten by you ate for one moment the public sale of
than remembered by any one else,” re an article that led, on the confession of
plied Philip gallantly. “ And you are society itself, to countless crimes
such a delightful little flatterer that I against the law o f the land and of God.
feel courage for anything that may His indignant astonishment deepened
happen.”
yet more, if- that were possible, when
“ It’s not flattery; it’s truth, Philip. I he found that the license of $500 a
do believe in you and your work, and I year for each saloon was used by the
am only anxious that you should suc town to support the public school sys
ceed here. I can’t bear to think of tem.. That, to Philip’s mind; was an
trouble in the church. It would almost awful sarcasm on Christian .civiliza
kill me to go through such times as we tion. It seemed to him like selling a
sometimes read about.”
man poison according to law and then
“We must leave results to God. 1 taking the money from the sale to help
am sure we are not responsible for the widow to purchase mourning. -It
more than our utmost doing and living was full as ghastly as that would be.
o f nemu?jsary truth.” Philip spoke cour
He went to see some of the other
ageous^^
ministers, hoping to unite them In a
don’t feel disheartened by combined attack on the saloon power.“ Th<
;’s work?”
this mo:
It seemed to him that If the church as
“ No
know that 1 do. I’m a whole entered the crusade against
and I feel hurt at Mr. the saloon it could be driven out even
very sens!
iteat of withdrawing his from Milton.'where it bad been so long
Winter
support, but I don’t feel disheartened established. To his surprise, he found
for the: work. Why should I? Am I the other churches unwilling to unite
not doing my best?”
in a public battle against whisky men.
“ I believe you are. Only, dear Phil Several of the. ministers openly de
ip, be wise. Do not try to reform fended, license as the only practicable
everything in a week or expect people method of dealing with the saloon. All
to grow their wings before they have of Jhem confessed itw as evil, and only

evil, ’ hu t Under "the hTtcumstances
thought It would do little good to agl’tate'’the' subject. Philip dame away
from several interviews wfth the min-,
lsters sad and sick at heart.
He approached several of the promi
nent men in the town; hoping to enlist
some o f them in the fight against the
rum power. Here he .met'with an un
expected opposition, couiing'in a form
he had not anticipated. One prominent
citizen .said: .
' “ Mr. Strong, you trill ruin your
chances here if you attack the saloons
In this, savage manner, and I’ll tell you
why: The whisky men hold a tremen
dous Influence In Milton in the matter
of political power. The’ city election
comes off the middle o f next moiith.
The men up for office are dependent
for election on the votes of the saloon
men and their following. You will cut
yoiir head off sure If you come out
against them in public. Why, there’s
Mr. ---- and so on (he named half a
dozen, men) in your church who are up
for office In the coming election.' They
can’t be elected without the votes o f
the Tummies,' and they know It.- Bet
ter steer d e a r of It, Mr. Strong. The
saloon has been a regular thing in 'Milton for over 50 years. It is as much a
port of the town as the churches or
schools, and I tell you it Is a power!”
“ What!” cried Philip, in. unbounded
astonishment, “ do you tell me, you, a
leading Citizen o f this town of 50,000
infinite souls, that the saloon power
has its grip to this extent on the civic
and social life 6f the place, and you
are willing to sit down and let this
devil of crime and ruin throttle you
and not raise a ' finger 'to expel the
monster? Is it possible? It is not In
Christian America that such a state of
affairs in our political life should be
endured.”
“ Nevertheless,” replied the business
man, “ these are the facts. And you
will simply dash your own life out
against a wall of solid rock if you try
to fight this evil. You have my warn
ing.”
“ May I not also have your help?”
cried Philip, hungry Of soul for com
panionship in the struggle which he
saw was coming.
“ It would ruin my business to come
out against the saloon,” replied the
man frankly.
“ And what Is that?” cried Philip ear
nestly. “ It has already ruined far
more that ought to be dear to you..
Man, man, what are money and busi
ness compared with your own flesh
and blood? Do you know where your
own son was two nights ago? In one
of the vilest of the vile holes in this
city, whieh you, a father, license to an
other man to destroy the life of your
own child! I saw him therfi myself,
and my heart acbed for him and you.
It is the necessary truth. Will you not
join with me-to Wipe out this curse in
Society?”
The merchant trembled, and his lips
quivered at mention of his son, but he
replied:
" I can n ot d o w h at you w an t, Mr.
Strong, but you can cou n t on m y sym 
path y If y o u m ake th e fight,” P hilip
finally w en t a w a y , his soul tossed on a
w a v e o f m ountain prop ortion s and
g ro w in g m ore and m ore crested w ith
foa m and w ra th as th e first Sunday o f
th e m onth d re w near and he realized
th at th e battle w a s on e that h e must
w a g e single handed In a tow n o f 50,000 people.

He was not so destitute o f support as
he thought. There were many mothers'
hearts in Milton that had ached and
prayed In agony long years that the'Almigbty would come with his power
and sweep the curse away. But Philip
had not been long enough in Milton to
know the entire sentiment o f the peo
ple. He had so far touched only the
Church through its representative pul
pits and a few of the leading business
men, and the result had been almost to
Convince him that very little help
could be expected from the public gen
erally. He was appalled to find out
what a tremendous hold the whisky
men had on the business and polities
of the place. It was a revelation to
him of their power. The whole thing
seemed to him like a travesty of.free
government and a terrible commen
tary on the boasted Christianity of the
century.
So When he walked Into the pulpit
the first Sunday of the month he' felt
his message burning in his heart and
on his lips as never before. It seemed
beyond all'question that if Christ was
pastor of Calvary church he would
speak out In plain denunciation of the
whisky, power. And so, after the open
ing part of the service. Philip rose to
speak, facing an Immense audience
that overflowed the galleries and In
vaded the choir and even sat upon the
pulpit platform. Such a crowd had
never been seed in Calvary church be
fore.
Philip had not announced his sub
ject, but there was an expectation on
the part of many that he was going to
denounce the saloon. In .the two
months that he had been preaching in
Milton he had attracted great atten
tion. His audience this morning rep
resented a great many different kinds
of people. Some came out of curiosi
ty. Others came Because the crowd
was going that way. So it happened
that Philip faced a truly representative
audience of Milton people. As his eye
swept over the house he saw four of
the six members o f his church who
were up for office at the coming elec
tion in two weeks.
For an hour Philip spoke as be had
never spoken In all his life before.
His subject, the cause It represented,
the Immense audience, the entire occa
sion caught him up In a genuine burst
o f eloquent fury, and his sermon swept
through the house like a prairie fire
driven by a high gale. At the dose
he spoke of the. power of the church
compared with the saloon and showed
how easily it could win the victory
against any kind of evil if it were only
united and determined.
l o he continued.
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T h e K in d Y o n Btave A iw ays Bought^ an d w h icli h as b een
in u se fo r over 3 0 years, h a s h om e th e signature o f
and has been m ade u n d erh is p e rson arsu p ervision sin ceits infancy*
A llow n o OUe to deceive you in th is.
A ll C oun terfeits, Im itations and * * J u st-a s-g o o d ” are h a t
Experim ents, th a t trifle w ith an d endanger th e health o f
In fan ts and Children—E xjiettence 'again st Experim ent*

What is C A S TO R IA
C astoria is a harm less su bstitu te fo r C astor O il, P are
g o ric, D rops an d Soothing Syrups, i t is P leasan t. I t
contains n eith er O pium , M orphine nor oth er N arcotic
substance. Its age is it s guarantee. I t destroys W orm s
an d allays Feverishness. I t (fibres Diarrhoea and W in d
C olic. I t relieves T eeth in g Troubles;; cures Constipation
- an d F latu len cy. I t assim ilates th e F ood , regulates th e
Stom ach and B ow els, giving h ealth y an d natural sleep.
T h e C h ildren 's Panacea—T he M oth er's Friend*
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s it T h e “ QPopular S to r e ,"

AFTER INVOICING SALE]
a

X N V O IC IN G Las just been ‘finished, and this week will be spent
/L

in interesting yon in many odd lots o f desirable goods.

Remnants, broken size assortments and what not, re-marked at
low prices for quick sales.

A ll this means exceptional bargain

giving, for I want a clean store in which to receive m y new
Spring purchases, now on their way to South Bend.

stress Goods. ° D°

;

:

«•<»*.'

Some are waist lengths, some are skirt lengths, some broken color as
sortments in part pieces, but prices on any o f them lean very much your
way.
A lot of Silk Remnants in this sale.
A lot of Dress Patterns that were formerly priced $10, $15 and $25
each, are included in this sale, and you can have your choice for

I

§
:

Some great values for the money here.

Jackets and Capes.
Many are taking advantage of the sale which continues this week in
the Cloak department, and they are saviug money-. Assortments broken
now, but style is there, and value is there. Now. suppose you see if you
can be equally lucky on size; if so, then you’ve got a bargain sure: $6.50 to
$8.50 Jackets and Capes are selling for

A
W
A
^E

All prices are reduced in this department.

Itid Gloves.
.To close out the Kid Glove department, I offer 500 pairs of 75 cent
' Kid Gloues at only 40 cents h pair. This is a broken assortment. I f you
can find your size and the color you desired, you’ve found a bargain.

N EXT W EEK
fin answer to the many inquiries concerning the new goods you are ex- ’
peering, I will say that your hopes will be realized, next week, when I shall
invite you to come down to see the grandest lot of merchandise ever opened
in South Bend. No pains or effort will have been spared to bring on the
brightest, best and newest lot of Dry Goods this store has ever shown
Read my next .week’s advertisement, You will find some thing of
*
interest.'

m

SUCCESSOR TO ROSE & ELLSWORTH.
113-115 8 . MICH. ST.

SO U T H B E N D , IN D IA N A

§Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings.

m
•
^

Bridgenian.

T E M P T IN G OFFERS
-A T -

ADVANCE

O. A. E. Baldwin is -in the midst
o f moiling 22.000 nursery catalogs.
Post office business is lively.
The I. O. G. T. have a “ Seven
Wonder Social” advertised for next
week. .

k

^ IX b

M. C. E. Whitten was in St. Jo*
seph, Wednesday in the interests o f
school orChiteeture.

S o w \\v W v c\ 0 v ^ a > tv S \ .

Mu i

Mr. McClellan, who
Towering ‘ Hill, passed
week. He is mourned by
Who so often had enjoyed
hospitality.

lived on
away last
the many
his royal

AND

Miss Carrie Hamilton, o f Buchan
an, is . spending a week with her
sister, Mrs. W . A. Conrad,

I A/fE have decided to quit the Dry
Goods and go into another line
o f business in South Bend.

Begin

ning

S A T U R D A Y , J A N . 13,
our closing out sale begins.

Our *

stock which is a ll' new, having been
purchased since last May, will all be
closed out within the next sixty days.
In view o f the sharp advances in all
dry goods lines within the past few
months

our

extraordinary

offers

ought to have quick attention.

A

tremendous reduction will be made
on everything.
Silks,

There was quite a fire scare last
Monday morning. When the school
janitor built the fire, smoke was seen
coming from under the roof. On
investigating, it was found that there
Was a large hole near the rafters.
School was dismissed Tuesday and
the chimney rebuilt.
THREE OAKS.
L. D. Mishler, o f St. Joseph,
in Three Oaks last week.

Walter M. Warren formerly o f this
place, was in town the fore past of
this week.

Handkerchiefs,

Gloves, Waists, Suits,, and Skirts at
<*
the lowest prices ever named.

EL-'i

' prices that w ill make il tin object
’•p

fo r you to trade with us. —

was

Jacob Brewer has been seriously ill,
but is now convalescent.
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W e are going to do
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7?^

The third entertainment o f the
lecture course w ill be given at the
Opera House, Friday evening.

>
►
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Biq B usiness

*

V*\
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this fall, if good goods and low prices
will prevail.
. :
:
:
:
;

►
►
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►
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T H I S IS YO U R O P P O R T U N IT Y .

The German Medicine Co. have been
holding entertainments in the Opera
House this week.

Dress Goods, Cloaks,

Laces,

are revving our fa ll slock and are

Wm. and Fred Schrader have pur
chased the house, bought by Chas.
!I. Warren from L. D. Mishler.
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CHURCH NOTES.

Underwear, Hosiery, Linens,

Trimmings,

TPe

U NITED B R E T H R E N ,

Every body is invited to the
preaching services at the U. B,
Church Sunday morning at 10:30 a.
m. conducted by the pastor, Rev.
Curtis Sickafoose.
And especially
let every member be present. Some
thing new.
Sunday School' 11:45

CAR M ER & CARM ER,
BUCHANAN, MICH
3 2 F R O N T S T R E E T ..

am .

❖

❖

❖

ANNUAL CONTENTION.

GALEEN.
Edward Symold, o f Niles, is visit
ing his cousin, August Hess, this
week.
The Messrs Sirrene, who have been
visiting their aunt, Mrs. A. J. Glover,
during the past week returned to
their home in Paw Paw Wednesday.
Orville Butler is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Butler,
here this week.
Abram Smith, o f South Bend, was
in town this week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Reed, o f the
Dowie institute, o f Chicago, preached
t* a large, but unsympathetic audiance last Thursday evening in the
Latter Day Saints hall. Their talk
Was principally on the new “ City o f
Zion” to be built the ensuing year
near Waukegon, 111.
Wm. W hite w ill move his family
from Elkhart, Ind., back to this
place and engage in his old business
here o f stock buying.
The G. A. R. have been preparing
a grand entertainment which w ill ’ he
given With an oyster supper in the G.
A. R. hall Saturday night.
H. McComber canvassed Galien
and vicinity and sold 52 copies o f
the book “ Life o f Adm iral Dewey,’ ’
Wm. W o lf has taken Charles
Springers place as flagman at- the M.
C. R. T . crossing.
W ill Linesmaire, who has a posi
tion in Minneapolis, Minn., is home
fo r a short visit.
There was a large attendance at
Epworth League Sunday night. The
topic was “ Send Me” with Miss
Blanche Norris as leader. There was
unusual interest shown.- After the
League services Rev. John R. Dayton
delivered an interesting, ''discussion.
Frank Dellinger gave a social
dance at his home west o f town
Tuesday night. A good time was
had by all present.
Mrs. R ,' W. Montross is visiting
friends in Chicago this week.
-i.

The Galien dancing club w ill give
" their first Party to-night (Thursday)
at the towu hall;. Music by the New
Carlisle Orchestra. ’ * -

B iiehanan-Bei’trand Sunday School
Union.
The Annual Convention o f the Bu
chanan and Bertrand Sunday School
Union was held at the Methodist and
Dan Kelly, o f South Bend, was in Evangelical Churches Saturday and
town Tuesday in the interest o f the Sunday.
Whitman Bros., wholesale grocers.
The first session was the “ Teachers
The K. O. T. M. have taken in 11 Session.” The devotionals were con
new members during the past week. ducted by Rev. Potter assisted by
Miss Beulah Noyes, o f Dayton, was Rev. Neirgarth, who read Ps. 147,
in town Monday.
follow ed by a season o f prayer.
Rev. Potter gave a Normal Lesson
DAYTON.
on the “ Life o f Jesus” consisting o f
The social at S. A . Fex*guson’ s F ri the lessons o f the first three Sunday s
day evening was well attended and o f this present quarter. It was very
all report a pleasant time. The crowd interesting and fu ll o f instruction.
was entertained by music furnished
After singing “ More About Jesus”
by Bert McDonald’ s graphophone.
different committees were appointed
Miss Beulah Noyes is on the sick by the President.
list.
“ When may a Sunday School
The young people report a fine time' Teacher Become Discouraged” was
at the party at Jacob Crype’ s Satur the subject of Mrs. Robert Hender
day evening.
son’ s paper. It was rich in thought.
Mr, Wm. Downing made a business One chief thought was every teacher
to succeed must possess these differ
trip to Mattawan Thursday,
Miss Beulah Noyes has been can ent qualities, patience, sympathy,
cheerfulness, tact, earnestness and
vassing Galien this week.
•individuality.
Mr. Clyde Martin is on the sick list.
Mrs. Runner sang a beautiful solo,
Several o f our young people attend “ He w ill never forget to keep me.”
ed the show at Galien Saturday eve
The Sunday School Teachers Con
ning.
ference was conducted by I. L. H.
There was a small crow d at the Dodd.
dance Friday evening but everyone
Rev. Neirgarth, Louis Rough, D.
enjoyed a good time.
W. Kean, o f New Troy County Secre
tary,
Mr. Leitcr, Mrs. Estes, . Mrs.
Fairland.
Monro, Miss Beardsley . and Mr.
C. J. 3nuff went to South Bend to
Hathaway tried to answer the ques
take a course in the Commercial Col* tion, “ When may a teacher become
lege there,
discouraged.
Mrs. Zena Nye was taken suddenly
SATURDAY EVENING.
. . •
ill with heart failure last week. She
Louis Rough, o f Portage Prairie,
is, much better although unable to conducted the Devotional. Echos
leave her bed.
from the County Convention Were re
The Oak Grove School has received ported by Mrs. Hern, Rev. Provan,
a lot o f new books fo r its library.
Mrs. R. Henderson and Mrs. Runner.
Born, on Saturday, Jan. 20, to Mr. This was followed by a solo by Mrs.
and Mrs. Ed Sparks, an 8£ pound girl. Hern, “ Beautiful Isle” which was
Both mother and child are doing one o f the favorite songs sung by E.
O. E xcell at the Niles convention.
nicely.
Mrs. T. Merrill gave an excellent
The F. S. C. w ill meet on Saturday
papers
subject, “ Trials and Triumphs
evening at the home o f D. H. HUrey.
Members w ill respond to ro ll call o f Sunday School Teachers.” '
After a duet by Mrs. Runp^jVand
with quotations from Shakespeare.
Miss Gai’dner and a collection, .'Rfrr.
Chas. Stafford has returned from, a
Jas. Provan preached from the text,
visit in Canada and Penn.
Titus 2;14, “ Jesus Christ, who gave
As a result o f the failure o f G. W.
himself for us.”
Knott to pay some personal taxes',
SUNDAY AFTERNOON.
-Tax Collector Crall has 3 cords of
At 2:30 o’ clock the church was
w ood and 2 old binders for sale.
filled with interested Sunday Scnool
-We are glad to learn that Charles workers ready to enjoy the Children’s
Jones, who was taken to the M ichi
gan- Insane Asylum last autumn, is Hour; After an anthem by thechoir,
much better and is writing many let the children sang; “ Jesus bids us
ters home* It is thought that he will^ .Rhine,” alter which Rev. Potter offer
be able to return home in the spring. ed a fervent prayer.
Theh Gem

thoughts were texts o f scripture- g iv 
en by the little ones. After another
song, “ Scatter Sunshine” Rev. J. R.
Neirgarth gave a very instructive
object lesson to the children, by the
use o f a lamp, having for his text.
“ Ye are the light o f the world ” ,
Many useful lessons were taught.
Rev. Neirgarth proved himself effici
ent to interest little people as w ell as
larger ones.
Dora Hershenow gave a very pleas
ing recitation, “ The Diamond in the
R ough.” A song “ The Jewels” was
sung by the chxldren.
After an intermission o f a few
minutes and a selection by the choir,
Supt. Avery gave an address. By
request Mrs. R. Henderson read her
paper again, wWeh was well re
ceived by all present.
After singing, Rev. Warren Brown
pronounced the benediction.
SUNDAY EVENING.

The Young Peoples service was
held at Evangelical church, subject
was, Missions. Clara Hub bell con
ducted this service.
At 7 o'clock at the M. E. church
Rev. J. R. Neirgarth conducted the
devotionals.
The Home Department was report
ed by Mrs. Phelps, Miss Beardsley
and Rev. Neirgarth. Mr. Kean gave
an interesting talk upon this depart
ment o f Sunday School work, and
urged other Sunday Schools to under
take this work.
The Annual Address by the Presi
dent, Rev. H. L. Potter was a touch
ing appeal for Christian Homes to
keep up the Altar and' parents to
train the children xn Christian living
in Church and Schools.
• The instrumental music by Messrs
Dickinson and East was well re
ceived.
Mrs. Phelps gave her annual report
which showed some advances in the
year’ s work.
In absence of Mr.
Bower she gave the treasurer’s report.
The report o f committee on resolu
tions was read by the secretary.
’Miss Hubbell reported the com-mittee- on nominations which con
sisted o f the follow in g officers:
President, Rev. H. L. Potter; V icePreident, Rev. Jas. Pr.ovan; 2nd VicePresident, Rev. J, R. Neirgarth; 3rd
Vice-President, Rev- C.' A, Sickafoose;
Secretary, Mrs. D. Phelps; Treasurer,
Mr. Louis Rough.
Executive Committee consisting of
officers and the follow in g representa
tives Mrs. Estes, Mrs. Broceus, Miss
Beardsley, Mr. Monro, E. R. Black,
.Mr. J,- Glover, Mr. L. Rough, Mrs.
Stryker and Mr. Elmer Leiter.
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Best work.
Satisfaction
guaranteed.

|

I have purchased the
cloths formerly carried
Trenbeth and at such
| that I can give you
BARGAINS in

stock of
by Wm.
a figure
GREAT

can make
suit from
and up.

SUITS, OVERCOATS, and TROUSERS.

Trenbeth’s Old Stand.

J . HERSHENOW,

M E R C H A N T T A IL O R .

President o f Primary Union, Miss
E. Beardsley; Secretary, Miss C. Hubhell.
The Presbyterian choir rendered ex
cellent music during this session led
by Wm. Monro.
The benediction was pronounced
by Rev. Neirgarth.
OVERFLOW M EETING.

I

LO CAL
AND
C L IM A T IC
Nothing hut a local
remedy o r a change o f
climate will cure

C A TA R R H .
TXie specific is

Ely’s cream Balm
It is quickly Absorbed.
Gives relief at once.
Opens and cleanses the
Nasal Passages.
Allays Inflamatton. «A | n lh> U F A 111
Heals and yrotects the^ULU
11 L A Ii
Membrane. Restores the Sense o f Taste a n d / f j
Smell. N o Lercury. N o injurious drug. ,Segt»- ‘
ular Size, 50c: Family Size $1.00 at druggist or by
mall. E ly Brothers, 66 Warren St. New Y ork.
■

The overflow meeting was held at
the Evangelical Church Sunday eve
ning was an interesting session, the
audience rooms o f this spacious
church were filled to overflowing be
fore the hour for beginning service
A FINE : :
had arrived. Rev. J as. Provan had
charge of the meeting, and called up
on Rev. J. F. Bartmess to conduct
the devotional exercises. After sev
W ith every one pound can
eral songs which were sung with
much enthusiasm, three interesting
p O W D E ff— ^
and instructive papers were read on
the Past, Present and Future o f the
Sunday Schools.
fo r only 50 cents
Mrs. Lucy Broceus read a very able
— — AT--------and interesting historical sketch giv*.
?«j
ing the origin and growth o f Sunday
H
.
K
e
l
l
e
r
’
s
Schools in general, and also gave an
interesting sketch o f the growth o f
Mrs. Fred Sewell sang with excell
the Sunday Schools in this particular
ent
effect a solo.
union.
A collection was taken and Rev.
Mrs. Geo. D. Irwin gave an excell
ent sketch o f the schools of the pres J. F. Bartmess pronounced the bene
ent time, and Mr. I. L. H. Dodd por diction.
“The convention just closed was
trayed in eloquent language, the fu 
one
o f the most successful ever held J
ture o f the Sunday School as it ap
‘
peared to his eyes as he looked down in the history o f the union.

J

'the vista o f coining ages.
Mrs. M. Hern conducted an inter
esting discussion on Reminescences
o f the Sunday School which w a s par
ticipated in by a number o f those
present. .
Mrs. D. H. Bower favorecl-^e audi
ence with a pleasing solb^ C ^au tiful
Land on High,” after w l^ S Mr. A.
A, Worthington delivc^^jTa forcible
and pleasing address yjj^ng Sunday
School lines, and in'^his remarks
about the necessity o f attractive
books and games in the home touch
ed a responsive chord in the hearts o f
the young people present.
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Livery N otice.
«
After Jan. 1st I w ill be at my Day’s
Ave. barn only, where I w ill let a
single rig to South Bend -for $1.O0W *
two-seat $2.00, three-seat $3,00, and
othe- trips in proportion.
I . N. B a t c h e l o r .,
❖

❖

4*

Township Taxes.
The warrant for the collection o f •
Township Taxes has been placed in
my hands and I w ill be ready to re
ceive payments on the same at Lee
Bros. & Co’ s Bank, on and after Dec
ember 9th.
H e r b e r t R o e , Treasurer.

